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RE-CLASSI-

BY LQCA! BOARD

Fifteen ChangedFrom 1 1 A

To Class I-- A, Subject
To Induction

In a regular meeting of the,
Haskell county Local Board on
Thursday Oct. 1, twcnty.thrcc
registrants were reclassified, four
being listed as having been in-

ducted or enlisted in the, armed
service, while fifteen registrants
in III-- A were placed in Class I--

A

subject to military service.
List of classificationsmade by

groups:
Classification changed from

III-- A to Class I--
A Grover Cleve

land Newsomo. Jr.. Loyd Raymond
Wade, J. W. Oxford, Jr., Dclbcrt
iesue Hailoway, Joe Moses Mc.
Elroy.. Nathan HendersonLind
ley, Harvey LawrenceFagan,John
Alex Mayfield, Harman Otto Mit-
chell, Evander Nathan Mincey,
Wallace Clifton Storrs. Burnev
Cap, Charles Herman Pack, E W.
Martin, David Ardis Brlnlee.

Changed from A to IV-- F
Gregorio Lopes Molla.

Changed from III-- A to IV-- F
Dwight L. Moody.

Changed from A to III-- A

John Austin Jones.
Class I-- C (enlisted or inducted)
Mclvin Dewey Willett, Marvin

Robert Teaff, Donald Kenneth
Holt, William Robert Wren, Ralph
Edgar Duncan.

Lunch Programs
Are PlannedFor

County Schools
N r

Haskell County is helping to
wipe out the evil of malnutrition
through its Community School
Lunch Programs which are now
getting under way, David G.
Guthrie, Jr., Area Supervisor.Ag-

ricultural Marketing Administra-
tion said today.

Sponsors of the program have
expressed a determination this
year to surpass their record of
last year when some 004 school
children were reached through
School Lunch Programs In eight
schools in the county.

"The Agricultural Marketing
Administration assures sponsors
steadysuppliesof evaporatedmilk
one or more dried fruits, wheat
cereal, wheat flour and dry edible

Iire destroyed7he shed beans school lunches year!"
Guthrie said. "Sponsorsmay be

was '33 reasonably certain of steady sup--

not

nnH

the

of

plies of one or more, additional
dairy products, cereal products,
potatoes and eggs, as well as a
number of processed or fresh
fruits and vegetables.Other com-
modities also will be available
from time to time.

Records show iiver 0 million
American children are suffering
from undernourishment. This
number will lise as the war goes
en unless something is done. The
Agricultural Marketing Adminis-tiatio- n

is ready to furnish tho
basic foods for lunches for every
one of thesemalnourishedchildren.
It is up to local sponsors to see
that the lunchesare prepared andty Parvin Knox City, served, Guthrie explained.

Lewollnn

Claud Maxwell of Edinburg,
Texas,spentseveraldays here this
week visiting relatives and fri-
ends. He is a former resident of
this city, having moved to the
Rio Grande valley section a few
years ago.

To
for

Three certificates for the pur-

chase of new automobiles were
granted by the War Price and
Rationing Board of Haskell county
at its regular session Friday, Oct.
o nnH rnrtlficates for purchaseof
car, truck and tractor tires and
tubes inciuaing ousuwui. uw

tires, were Issued to 40 appll.
cants.

Now car purchasepermits were
granted A. W. McBeath, Rule
Farmer! S. N. Reed, O'Brien far-

mer, and Vestus Alvis, Rochester
mall carrier.

Certificate for tire and tube
.purchaseswere listed as xoiiows.

L. A. Konoui, --sianuuru, rBi.,
rrter 2 tires for tractor.

Rev. "M. Hull. R.ule, Min.
Ister 2 tires for car.

V. W. Howard, .Maskell, Far-me- yl

tire for tractor,
R. L. Sellers, Rule, Fanner 2

FINAL RITES FOR
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Resident of This Section
Since 1919 Dies At His
. HomeHere Monday

Funeral service for Alonzo
Vaughn, 83, resident of this city
sinco 1919, was held at the First
Methodist Church Tuesday after-
noon at 3 o'clpck, conducted' by
the Rev Kenneth W Copeland,
church pastor. Deceased had been
a memberof the MethodistChurch
for more than 30 years.

Interment was in Willow ceme-
tery with Holden funeral homeIn
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Vaughn, in HI health for
several months, died1 at his home
Here early Mondaymorning. Death
was attributed to a heartailment,
aggravated byhis advancing age.

Born in Gilqs county, Tenn.,
Jan. 3, 1859, Mr. Vaughn moved
to Arkansas afterreaching man-
hood and married Miss Anna Bell
Ralp on Feb. 3, 1889. Later the
couple came to Texas to make
their home in Johnsoncounty and
resided in that section until 1919.
when they moved their family to
Haskell county.

Mr. Vacghn is survived by his
widow and sixty living descen-
dants, nine children and 51 grand
and Surviv-
ing children are his four sons:
J. E. Vaughn of Winters, Texas,
P. E. Vaughn of New Brunswick,
N. J., E. S. Vaughn of Earth. Tex
as, ana t . vaugbn of San An-gel- o;

and five daughters: Mrs.
Hcttie Aaron of Edinbunr. Mrs.
EessieCJark and Mrs. Ida Brinlee
of Haskell, Mrs. Mary Barry of
Roxton, Texas, and Mrs Beulah
Bryant of Brcckenridge

Named as honorary pallbearers
for the funeral rites were Virgil
Brown, J. W. Gholson Lester
Sects, R. C. Lowe, Jess Miller,
Charlie Quattlebaum and Pete
Friorson. Flower bearers were
grand-daughte-

rs of the deceased:
Zella Marie Vaughn, Norma Jo
YaL BFyanR?s34&teather. --opposila

Aaron, Billle Louise Vaughn,
jane jMien vaugnn.

Active pallbearers were grand,
sons of the deceased: Douglas E
Vaughn, Donald M. Vaughn, Ed-
ward L. Vaughn,ThomasT. Clark,
James H. Barry, Clinton Aaron,
Houston C Cross.

o -

Infant Daughter
of Mr. and

Odie Bland

Funeral rites for Mary Jane, in-ta-
nt

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Odie Bland of this city, were held
at tho graveside in Willow ceme-
tery Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock
conducted by J. D Pinkerton,
minister of the Church of Christ

Funeral arrangementswere in
charge of Holden funeral home.

The infant was born Thursday
In tho Hnskoll hnenltnl rinri llvnri

three mucn
nctn, rnomas ana Leon Bland,
sister, Martha Bland all of Has-
kell, and grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs S. J. Redwineof Haskell and
and and Mrs. A. L, Bland of
Abilene.

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Oldham
and daughter Nelda, Mr. and
Mrs. John Oldhamspent Sunday
in Wichita Falls with relativesand
friends.

Mrs Bill Richey and Florence
Hammer accompaniedDoris Ham-
mer Carlsbad, N. M. Tuesday
where she will be employed by
Bradford-Smit- h Construction

and Florence return-
ed Wednesday.

New PurchasePermitsIssued
ThreePersons;46 Applicants

GrantedPermits Tires, Tubes

Shan

tires tubes for tractor.
Cal Wilfong, farmer
tires for tractor.
L. B. White, Rochester,Farmer

tires binder.
A. Holle, Sagerton,Farmer
tiro for tractor.
Albert Peiser, Haskeill, Farmer

tiro tractor.
C. V, Baker, Farmer
tube for-trailer-.

Tom Parks, Haskell, Farmer
tube for trailer.

A. C. Telchelman, Sagerton,
Farmer tube for trailer.

J. J. Weinert, Farmer
tube for trailer.

J. A. Pinkertpn, Rochester,Far.

J. Walker, Knox City, Far-morV-
-2

tires for trailer
George Best,

for trailer loosome).
(Ceetlautdm Faf.tt)

To PreachSunday

Rev Pedro Hernandez,Mexican
minister, will preach at the Pink-erto- n

Baptist' Church Sunday, at
both and evening ser-
vices. The services are especially
planned for the benefit of Mexi-
can cotton pickers in this section.

HASKELL
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SCHEDULED

HERE IS IK
Non-Conferen- ce Game Will

Be Played Friday On
Indian Field

T

With their first conferencegame
behind them in smashing44--0

defeat given the Throckmorton
Greyhoundslast Friday night, the
Haskell Indians will keep in trim
this week with ce

gamewith the Leudershigh school
squad to be on Indian
Field here Friday night beginning
at 8:30 o'clock.

Coaches Green and Thompson,
nor any members of the strong
Indian squad arc considering the
Unrltnll T nn n

Ni?mMa? --button,, the

Mrs.

Dies

1

are looking plenty of stiff op-
position from the Jones county
aggregationwhen they invade the
local reservation.

line-u-p for the Indians
was not available Thursday at
noon.

FormerResident
of HaskellInjured

In Truck Wreck
Mrs. A. P. KInnison returned

Tuesday from where
was called to the bedside of
son, Sim KInnison, who was
critically injured when truck in
which he was riding overturned
Mr. 'Kinnison and eight fellow--
workmen employed by the High-
way Department were riding in
the truck, when the machineover-
turned, killing one man and injur-
ing two others critically, Mr. Kin-
nison suffered severe injury to
his spine, fear was for his
recovery when ho was first re.
mOVed to Mexia hOSnital. butnnlr n (pw hours Siirululnir nrn...., .. .- -.. ....... - ..... . ,

the parents, brothers. Ken-- " toiiuinun ib improved
a

Mr.
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to
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1
1
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1
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(obsofrte)
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tire

morning

the

a
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'for

Starting

Mexia, she
her

a

a
and felt

a

Willi;, .liumui 4 CJJUl .111
her return. The injured man is a
former resident of this city, was
associatedwith his father in
the barber businesshere for a
number of years. He is a brother
of Mrs. Carrie McAnulty of

'

DiscardedSilk .

Hosiery Will Be
CollectedHere

The Senior-Juni-or Magazine
Club will sponsora campaign to
collect discarded and worn-o- ut

silk hosiery as a contribution to
the war effort, officers and mem-
bers of the club announced this
week.

The silk hosiery will be turned
in to the governmentand thesilk
salvaged for use in making para-
chutes, it was explained.

Every woman and girl in Has-
kell is urged to cooperate in the
campaign by turning in all silk
hosiery they have discarded.

Collection boxes will be placed
in eSbh school building In Haskell,
with the request that women send
their discardedhosiery to these
collection points by the school
children. A report of the number
of pairs, or Rounds of silk hosiery
collected will be made public at
the close of the collection

mer 2 tires for' trailer (obsolete)HV"- -
.

cuouch.
T

Mr. and Mrs.
C

1

rivtn
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GATHERING SCRAP

L AREAS

134,843 Pounds Collected
To Date; Cooperation

of FarmersUrged

Haskell county farms have con-

tributed a total of 134.843 pounds
of scrap metal and 654 poundsof
rubber in the current collection
drive being made in the rural
section by the WPA, which Is
furnishing trucks and crews to
canvas all sectionsof the county.
The project Is under the super
vision of P. W. Warren, who states
that two trucks arc now being
operatedto pick up the scrap from
farms.

The scrap collection will con-
tinue until all farms in Haskell
county have been visited, and
every pound1 of scrap metal secur-
ed that farmers will sell.

Fannersarc urged to gather
up all discarded Implements,
tools, and scrap metal of any
description on their premises
and turn it In during the cur.
rent collection drive. It is
vitally important that this be
done and done now to pre.

, vent slowing down the na.
tion's steel mills and munition
plants.
It is belreved that from one

hundred to one thousand pounds
of scrap metal can be salvaged
from every farm in Haskell coun-
ty, in the form of worn-o- ut im-
plements, junked automobiles and
tractors, discarded kitchen uten-
sils and hardware, scrap which
has no usefulnesswhatever in its
present form. When salvagedand
turned in to the Government,
every pound of ccrap metal pro-
vides a potential war weapon for
the fighting forces of our coun-
try. For this reason,every farmer
is urged to cooperate to the full-
est extent in ridding his farm of
every particle of scrap metal
while means of gathering up tho
metal arc available.

ferriageLicense
Given 17 Couples
During September
During the month of September

the office of County Clerk Roy
Rntliff Issued marriage license to
seventeen couples, equal to the
number issuedduring the previous
month.

Two couplessecurinc marriage
license requested their names be
withheld from publication. The
fifteen remaining couples to whom
wedding permits were issued fol
low:

Otis D. Simpsonand Miss Julia
Maxine West.

Raymond H. Schwaband Miss
Naomi Barnett.

James M. Myers and Miss Ella
Mae Barnett.

John M. Bennett and Miss Vera
Steely.

Willard B. Allen and Miss Fran-
ces Love Martin.

Joe F. Vasquzand Miss Simona
R. Snlasar.

Jamos Haskell Rushin and Miss
Mildred Pauline White.

L. R. Mears and Miss Eunice
Maurine Johnston

James L. Waggoner and Miss
Judith Pauline Turner,

Blaha Thel-- 1 Lubbock
see

the
Nettie Lowell Harrell.

J. F. Nichols and Mrs, Laura

Norman Howell and Miss
Irene Collins.

Thomas Leroy Williamson and
Miss Mattie Lou Holloway.

H. Bauman and' Miss Lucille
Newman.

Haskell Tailor
ClosesShop For

Duration of War
L. D, (Lark) Jones, owner and

proprietor of tho South Side
Cleaners for a number years,
this week announced the
of his establishment for' the dura-
tion.

In announcing closing of the
establishment,Mr. Jones that
he had accepted a position with
the ordinance plant near
Amarlllo and he will leave this
week-en- d and begin work nt the
plant i Monday, Mrs. Joneswill re.
main here for tho time being, but
will join her husband later.

Mr. Jones expressed'his appre-
ciation for the substantial patron,
age given his shop, and also, ex-
pressedhis intention of returning
to this after tho urnr'Couch and C. R. McCurry n

of Los Angeles. California, have Mrs. R. J. Paxton is snonnMn
returned to their home after a week Hawley1 visiting in
week's visit with relatives and ,the home of her dwuahter Mrs
friends in Haskell. Virgil Liprie.

Haskell County (Registrant
Is Convicted for Failure to

Report for Army Induction
27-Year--Old Man ChargedWith
Attack on Eight Year Old Girl
W. I. Cates, Houston Resi-

dent, Is Denied Bond At
Hearing on Complaint

W I. Cates, Hous
ton resident and formerly em-

ployed as.a cook by several local
cafes, was charged in complaint
filed Monday with raping an

girl, and a second
complaint with burglary a

Haskell cafe. The complaints were
signedby Sheriff Olen Dotson.

The statutory offense against
thq young girl was committed on
the night of Sept 29, officers
said, but the offense was not re-

ported until last Sunday, Sheriff
Dotson declared. In the meantime
the man named by the girl as her
attacker had left Haskell.

The Haskell sheriff broadcasta
description of the man
and Cateswas arrestedby Houston
officers Monday afternoon, and
Deoutv Sheriff Isbell and
Nightwatchman Al Cousins went
to Houston and returned Cates to
Haskell Tuesday

Preliminary hearings on the two
complaint were held before Jus-
tice of the Peace Ernest Marion
Wednesdayafternoon, and bond
on the burglary complaint against
Cates was set at $1,000, with bail
being denied on the camplaint
charging rape.

In the burglary complaint, Cates
was charged with breaking into
the McGraw Cafe in this city on
Tuesday night of last week, when
approximately $7 was taken from
a coin machine in the establish-
ment District Attorney Ben Char-
lie Chapman said after the pre-
liminary hearing, that Cates ad-

mitted theburglary In a statement
made to officers

The victim of the
attacker lives with her mother
and an older sister and younger
brother, and the attack allegedly
occurred in the child's home dur-
ing the absenceof her mother
The child has beena patient in
the Haskell hospital for the past
week, but her condition is not
considered critical, a physician
said.

Cates is being held in the county
jail here, pending investigationof
the complaints by a District Court
Grand Jury which will convene
next week.

o

Opportunity Open
For Men 18 to 50
In' US Air Forces

A i epresentatlveof tho Lubbock
Army Flying School, Pvt, Ralph
Duncan will be in Haskell Satur-c.i-y

and Monday and those wish
to in

snuuiu ivi. uuncan. any-
one between the ages of 18 and
SO is eligible to enlist

Transportation will be furnish--
Georgo J. and to Anson. If it

ma Lee Storm. ls impossible to Pvt. Duncan
Raleigh Rendell Brock and Miss,at Haskell Chamber of

Campbell.
Edwin

E.

of
closing

said

Pantex

citv

the in

in
of

Jim

night.

mere wm be recruiters at
the Hamlin chamber of commerce
Friday afternoon and at the An-
son chamber of commerceall day
Saturday and Monday. There are
now over 150 men Jones,
Taylor, Haskell, Fisher and
Shackelford Counties at Lubbock
and you, too, can be there.

Revised schedule-- of classes in
the Haskell schools to permit dis-

missal of students at 2 o'clock
afternoon In order that as

many students as assist
in gathering the crop is
paying noticeable
check-u- p this week

Reports the high school
indicate that the students are
gathering in the afternoon
after school in considerable
amount. From a checkup in

the classesTuesday, it was
estimated that probably as much
as 10,000 pounds was on

afternoon. The Junior
alone reported' pulling

pounds after school pn Tuesday.
Twenty-thre-e members of the
class or the number
in regular attendance, worked
most of the afternoon although

LOCAL CIS TURN

BUT 3119 BUI ES

COTTON NWEEK

Total Ginnings Jump From
4,098 to 7,085 Bales

In ay

With perfect weather prevailing
during six days of the week end-I-ns

Thursday. Haskell's six gin
plants literally "swamp
ed" with cotton nas dcuu
rolling fields to the gins
twenty-fo- ur hours of the

Total ginnings for the season
reported at noon Thursday stood
at 7,085 bales, as compared
4,098 bales ginned at the samq
time in the pervious week

Farmers are still faced a
shortage of pickers, although this
has not a serious handicap

prevailing weather condi-
tions, and a of farmers
have made considerable progress
toward gathering this year's

no accurate reports
are available it is believed that
more than 20.000 bales
ginned in the county to

o

SupervisorFor

Soil District
To Be Elected

An election will be held at the
Mattson school house Saturday
afternoon, Oct 10 at 2 o'clock for
tho purpose of electing one land-
owner as a supervisor for the

of Supervisors of the Wich-

ita-Brazos Soil Conservation
District, it was announced this
week by County Agent G. R.
Schumann.

The supervisor elected at this
meeting will serve that portion of
Haskell county Commissioner's
Precinct No. 2 which Is in the
Wichita-Braz- os soil conservation
district, tho county explain-
ed. All landowners in this portion
of the district were urged to at

the ejection meeting in order
that the man of their choice is
elected to this important place

o
NORTH WARD STAMP

SALES AMOUNT TO $80.20
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Attend Asiociatlonal Meeting;
of W.SLU. at Rochester

The following from the
First Baptist Church were in
Rochester Wednesday attend
an meeting of the
W.M.U: MesdamesB. M White-ke-r,

R. J Reynolds, W. J Lane,
Linna Cunningham, Gilliam.
Jim Fouts, Sam A. Roberts, H. R
Whatley, J. D Tyler, Tefteller, R.
P Glenn, Jno. Fouts, Jno. A.
Couch J A. Bailey. Sides and
Miss Ida Crawford.

SchoolPupilsAverageGathering
Ten BalesPer In Voluntary

Campaignto Help Local Farmers

possible
cotton

revealed.
from

cotton

about

gathered
Monday

about

Period

under
majority

Although

Board

agent

Holden's

ladies

some of the boys did not begin
until after football practice

Ono group of football players,
five or six in number began
about 4:30 and pulled over 1300
pounds. The star in
that particular group was Albert
Holpomb, senior, who pulled
something over two hundred
pounds A earful of girls, mostly
-- green nands" who went out
tho with Mrs. Kimbrough,
pulled thousandpounds.

The elementary schools report
that the younger children are
working with equal enthusiasm
and industry, reports indicate
that larger-- number of students
worked on Tuesday than on Mon-
day, and the school officials es-
timate, that on that day
approximately ten bales were ga-
thered by student in the

Dow Taylor Edmunson, 32,
Given Term

In Prison

Charged with refusal to report
for Induction under terms of the
Selective Service Act, Dow Tay-
lor Haskell county-registran-t

was sentenced to five
years in prison following his

before Judge T. Whit
Davidson in Federal court at
Abilene Tuesday

32, gave his address
as Rule when he registered. He
was notified to report at Haskell
for induction Into the armed
services on Sept. 13, but refused,
and his casewas reported to Fed-

eral
In his arraignment before Judge

Wilson, Edmunson professed that
his religious believe as a Jeho-
vah's Witness forbade him
serving in the army in any capa
city .Edmunson's classification
was in O, for non-comb- at ser-
vice, testimony In the trial show-
ed

In Edmunson,Judge
Davidson said:

"This sentence is necessarily
long, because thisis likely to be

long war And to allow men
who decline to take part in it,
even in non-comb- at service, to be
free while the sons of otEer men
are giving their lives on thq bat-
tlefields, would create an in-
equality"

In returning what he termed
the only judgment the court could
return in the face of
the judge said "You have taken
an impossible position First, it is
not possible foi any man in
country assailedby people who
would destroy it, to remain neu-
tral Secondly you have abrogat-
ed to' yourselves the right to say
what laws you will obey. And in

muirimadcioYeiment, all mea
must obcdairiaws, whether'those
laws are in conflict with their
personal beliefs or not."

o--

Walter Murchison
Completes Basic

Officer Training
County Attorney Walter Mur-

chison, who volunteered several
months ago as candidate for Of-
ficers Training in the U. S. Army
last week completed his basic
training at Camp Wolters andhas
successfully passed his examina
tion Deiore the Officers Board,
friqnds here learned this week.

The former Haskell county of-
ficial will go from Camp Wolters
to Fort Benning. Ga., within thenext few days to complete histraining as Officer in
tho U. S. Infantrv Rinm hr h,.c, ...-- , .,. .t--

North Ward Stamp for last ana volunteered tho armed
week amounted to $80 20. rorces Mrs. Murchison been
Turner in room oyed at lhe American
was high pupil buying a bond I Pm Grand
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Safety Engineer
of Shell Co. To

TeachFirst Aid
Vern Bromlee. safotv onpinfw

of the Shell Pipeline Corporation,
will be the Instructor for a Bureau
of Mines First Aid Course, to betaught at Mattson Rural High
School beginning Monday nfcnt.Oct. 12

The course will be open to allpersons who desire to enroll, andthere will be no charge for in-
struction Persons Interested intaking the courseare requestedtoenroll Monday night in order that- Luass may be properly
ganized. or--

Miss Doris Waggoner left Wed--
she Jmfh Frt ,stkton where

A MessageTo
EveryDriver

You can save rubber andhelp win the war if you will dothese, things
1 Drive only when absolute-ly necessary.
2. Keep under 35 miles anhour.

Inflata? yUr U" Proper

inr, " ""'" '"5Pvwo reu-- I
5. Shareyour car with

William M. JiMm--flRubber D4rr
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u Briefly Told News Items From

Rochester
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Carr Honored
On 60th Wedding: Annlj crsary

Sunday afternoon Oct 4th, Mr
and Mrs. E L Carr's seven daugh-

ters were hostessesto a tea honor,
ins their parents on their sixtieth
wedding anniversary at the beau-

tiful home of Mr and Mrs Vcstus
Alvis.

Mrs. Alvis met the guests at
the door On entering the dining
room guests were surrounded by
many lovely flowers including
dahlias gladiolas. roses and
queen's wreath Mrs Audio Ver.
ncr of Rule introduced the guests
to the honored couple After con-

gratulations were said Mrs G.
Hicks directed them to the dining
room where they were sened
punch, arious kinds of cookies
and mints. The dining table was
laid with a lovely handmade lace
cloth of rare distinction The cen
terpiece was white, gladiola in a
green bowl on a huge oblong re.
Hector. In the green candle hold-
ers stood tall white candles soft.
ly burning casting their beauty
in the reflector Platefavors were
the white napkins which had Mr
and Mrs. E. L Carr in gold diagon-
ally across the corner

Thosepouring punch during the
afternoon were. Granddaughter
JerrenoVerner of Stamford, Sd.
na Alvis of Abilene, Mrs. G V

Lisenbee of Overton, Mrs Ted
Gollcr of Overton and Mrs Felix
.Mullino of Rochester Mrs Joe
Avcritt and Mrs. J M. Hicks in.
vited the guests into the bed-
room to view the gifts.

There in the center of them was
Mr. and Mrs E L. Carr'sorigmal
license. Being parents who had
rather given than receive beside
the license Jay a War Bond for
eachof their children. Many love-
ly gifts were given by cherished
Iriends who will always be re-
membered.

Guests were invited into an-
other room to register in a beau-
tiful hand made book of blue tied
with gold ribbon. Its beautv and
art showed talent and skill. The
book was made by Mrs Truett
Alvis who also registered the
namesof all present in sold

Piano muMc was given through-
out the afternoon by special fri-
endsof the family who were: Mrs
A. B Michael. Mrs. R. A ShaverJr , Mrs Mackie Gooch. Mrs HobSmith Mrs. L. H. Christensen,
Mrs. Bob Speckand a little great
granddaughter. Leola Ann Lisen.

NO VEILING ON
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the new
Boots for
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bee of Overton Many lovely old
numbers as well as more popular
pieces were played, the last being
"The End of a Perfect Day" 125
relatives and friends called dur.
ing the afternoon

Out-of.to- guests registering
were Mr and Mrs. R. J. Paxton,
Mr and Mrs Ben Charlie Chap-
man of Haskell Rev and Mrs C
A Powell. Dr and Mrs V M
Rogers Mr. and Mrs. C. O Davis
Mrs W R. Terry Mr and Mrs
Henry Whitesides and daughter
Ronnie Wayne and Mr and Mrs
Floyd of Rule, Rev and
Mrs J S Tierce, Mr and Mrs
C H Keck Mr and Mrs Joe

of Knox City Mr. and Mrs
Vernon Dye and two children
Mr- - Ida E. Dye, Mrs Collier
Cerbin Claude Mr R A. Carr
and son EarnestCarr, Mrs. Howell
C Carr. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Carr and baby of Lamesa Mr and
urs n. unrr nnri Mr nnrl

Mrs Tipton Carr of Old Glorv
Mrs G W Lisenbeeand children
Leola and Sharonof Overton Mrs
Ted Goller of Overton, Mr. andMrs M E Wadzcckof Stamford
Miss Marjorie Sue Kay of Abi-
lene. Mrs. H W Quails, Amherst.
Mr and Mrs. Audie Verner of
Rule.

Floyd Promoted To
Scrpcant

Mr and Mrs. A E. Taylor re-
ceived a letter from their sonFloyd, who is stationed at Camp
Adair Ore. in which he statedthat he was doing fine and senta special order showing that hehad been promoted from corporalto sergeant.

Birthday Party

formn RJulU2 entertained
daush'cr Anita onher 5th birthday Sept 30th at her

?SWlth pnrJy A number of
and enjoyed

n Plying gamesand Sk.ng

cake was cut and served with

""". onaver to ""-.IO-loUim? tmnc.

m?TKay' Marlhn Sue Smith
teS sS' CrIyn and

Gnnsteadand Ann

Miss Helen spent the
end in Lueders with herparents.

Smartnessand Quality
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...at HASSEN'S
Complete Line Fall and Winter

CoatsandDresses
for Women and ;Mitses

Smartest and most popular styles in
new and winter Coatsand Dressesare
featuredat Hassen'sat prices to conform
with your war-tim- e budget. See these
lovely new styles today . . find

our wardrobe easy to select

Dresses
Coats

See the new two.
piece Corduroy
Suit" for Women
ajul MKsrs.

FOOTWEAR
Solve your

problemshere

where you can
-- hoosefrom a com.

new stock of

smart footwear for

women.

COWBOY BOOTS . . .

Complete line of popular dressy
Cowboy men, women and

a.
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Smith
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Dunlap
week
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TuesdayOctober 6th ScrapIron
Drt'c For Rochester

The merchantsand businessmen
of Rochesterwill close their places
of business Tuesday afternoon
Oct. 6th from 2 to 4 o'clock to
help in the scrap iron drive.

Every businesshouse and resi-

dent is asked1 to gather up all the
scrap iron and metal of any kind
and place it In a convenientplace
for trucks that will be provided
to gather same and put it in a
pen to turn over to scrap dealers
or those who will have the matter
in charge

This is a very needful thing and
it is hoped that everybody in Ro.
Chester and surrounding com-
munity will cooperate in this ef-

fort to accumulate the crap iron
and metal for Uncle Sam's use in
the army.

Society of Christian Service and
Guild Enjoy Joint Program

The Woman's Society of Chris,
tian Service and the Wesleyan
Guild of the Methodist Church
enjoyed a Mexican supper in the
annex of the church Monday
night These two societies are be
ginning a study of Latin America,
women present representinga dif-

ferent country Some were dressed
in very attractive costumes.

The menu consistedof chili, hot
tamales,Fritoes. Spanish rice, chill
beans,orange cups of fruit salad
and coffee.

Miss Virginia Tompkins and
Mrs. R. A. Shaver Jr. sang "A
SpanishCavalier".

Those present were: Mmes. J.
W. Arrington, James A. Greer,
W. E. Wadkins. W Z Wadzcck,
J H. Parsons,N. S. Daniel, Tho-
mas Sltton, Bess Porter, Tom Mur-
phy. Allen Bell. A. E. Mitchell, R.
A, Shaver Jr., Misses Helen Dun-la- p,

Carolyn Holt and Virginia
Thompklns. . . .

Young People of Baptist Church
Given Banquet

The Intermediate Department
of the Baptist Sunday School gave
a banquet Thursday evening for
the memberswho were being pro.
moted to young people's depart-
ment The following program was
rendered:

Song Department; Invocation
Rev A L. Shaw; SaxaphoneSolo

Lois Mauley; "The Light In The
Ligit House" Department Supt
ftir. uob Speck; Solo Leatrice
Quails, "Let Your Light So Shine"

Rev Shaw. '
About 25 young enjoyed

the occasion.

Mr Frank Salman spent sev.
oral days in Dallas last week pur.
chasing merchandise for his de.
partment store.

j

i&
$1.98 to $14.95
$4.95 to $24.75

Lots of SweetnessIn

Kale Greemvay
Frocks
... for Tiny Tots'
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There's no rationing in the sweetnessin thrc Kate
Greenway Dresses they're the kind '61 dresses
mothers can rely on for tiny daughters Lota ofstyle and smart new fabrics . . and they fit well
wash well and wear well. For toddlers and threeto six.ers

JACKETSAND MACKINAW S ....
Be preparedfor the first blast of cold weatherwith a warm, dressyMacki-

naw or Jacket.... We have them in a wide assortmentof styles and sizes.

HassenBros.
Company. . .
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Canada'sBillion Dollar University of the Air

liBSfcliiSfcafcsiw MMMm&MBm
IN this chamber low pressure con

dltlons arc simulated up to alti
tmles of 30,000 feet so that the ic
action of nil candidates for aircrew
in the Royal Canadian Air Force
mny bo thorouchly checked and so
that nircrew studentsmay familiar-
ize themselves with the oxygen
masks under conditions they will
encounter on future war operations
In the early stagesof their tralnins
student pilots, observers and air
gunners soon learnthe value of their
oxygen masks. On their first visit
to the low pressurechamber they
arc given pniall doses of tho rari
fled atmosphere they would encoun-
ter at high altitudes and tho stu-
dents get into a condition closely
approximatinga Jag.

A student,for Instance, is Invited,
under low pressureconditions, to
add a simple row of figures. He Is
quite confident that he is doing the
Job quickly and accurately but a
stop-watc- h held by a medical ob-
server convinces him that he has
done a laboriously slow inh. witii
his mask the student adds the fig
ures at normal speed. Thus the

Mrs. D. W. Hamilton and1 her
daughter Mrs. W. P Hooker of
Lubbock spent Monday in Abi.
lenq witti relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Underwood
of Mission, Texas spent Tuesday
and Wednesdayin Rochestervisit-
ing old friends. They were on their
way to Lovington, N M.

Mrs. J. R Bearden andgrand-
daughter Johnnie May Smyers re.
turned Wednesdayfrom Oakland
California where they have boon
several weeks at the bedside if
Mrs. Bearden's son who is ill m
a hospital there. They left him
much improved.

Kelton Shaw who is employed
at Vernon cameFriday to spenda
few days with his paernts, Rev
and Mrs. A. L. Shaw.

Ronald Richardson of Amarillo
is spending a few days with his
parents,iMr. and Mrs. R. L. Rich-
ardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Reece Smith ..of
Los Angeles, California returned
to their home after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Shaver.

James Allen Greer Jr. returned
to his home at Killen, Texas after
a visit with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Greer Sr. His
daughter Sarah May accompanied
him here and remained'for a long-
er visit,

Mr, Austin Carmack of Canyon
City. Colorado, is here visiting his
mother Mrs. J. M. Carmack and
other relatives.

Jess Cargle of Carlsbad,N. M.
spent a few days in Rochesterlast
week with relatives. He left FrL
day for San Angelo to enlist in
the army.

Mrs. I. E. Alvis, Mrs. Earl Al-
vis and Mrs. A. E. Mitchell spent
Monday afternoon in Knox City
visiting Mrs. Buddy Bumpasswho
is in the hospital there.

. i

fledgling learns early what his com
ladesoverseas know by experience,

that It is the height of folly to
ignore tho services of one's oxygen
mask.

This Is but one of tho scientific
aspects of tho training under the
British Commonwealth Air Train-
ing Plan operating in Canadaunder
tho Royal Canadian Air Force. Tho
groat enterprise called "Canada's
billion-dolla- r university of tho air"

has grown, In two years, to be-
come one of tho most vital forces
on tho side of tho United Nations.
The plan has poured many thou-
sands of pilots, observers and air
gunners Into a dozen fighting
fronts. No air operation that origi-
nates in Britain is without a largo
representation among its personnel
from tho schools of tho British
Commonwealth Air Training Plan.

Tho plan's graduateswore among
the men who took part in tho big

on Germany
and every time a newspaper reports
aerial activity against the enemy
by the R.C.A.F. or the R.A.F. it is
safe to say that graduatesof the
plan participated.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reed1 living
a few miles south of Rochester
had the misfortune of losing their
house by fire this week when the
lire was aiscovcredthe housewas
so nearly burned nothing was sav-
ed.

Mrs A. C. Henry, Mrs. H. L
Mathcny Mrs Doris Brown and
daughter Geraldine were shopping
in Abilene Monday.

Mr and Mrs. George Hook of
Dunn are here visiting his parents
Mr. and Mrs S S Hook '

Rev and 'Mrs N. S. Daniel
were in Haskell last Thursday
night at a meeting at the Metho-
dist Church Mrs Daniel spoke
on How To Be A More Efficient
Worker In The Church.

Mrs. Leroy Lowrey and Mrs. J
H Parsons were Abilene visitors
Saturday.

Misses Dahlia Dean Wadzeck,
Bobbie Clemens and Mrs. Mark
Wadzeck of Abilene spent tho
week end with Mr. and' Mrs. W,
Z Wadzeck.

Mrs. Ida Dve. Mrs Calllor Cnr.
bin and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dye
an or Claude. Texas spent the
week end in Rochesterwith re-
latives

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hicks and
daughterMrs. Ted Goller of Over.
ton spent Sunday and Monday in
Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Goodson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Lowrey and
Mrs. Truett Alvis spentMonday in
Fort Worth shopping.

Mrs. G. W. Lisenbee and chil-
dren Leola Ann and Sharon of
Overton spent the week end herew th her parents Mr. and Mrs. G.
Hicks.

Mr'Ln,d Mrs-- Charlie Carmackand children of Comanche are
Te Jf1,"8 their daughter, Mrs.
J. H, Adkison and other relatives.

We CAN .
Keep 'Em Going!

Car have the "himmie"? Get jittery very time
you ride in it? Don't get too discouragedover your
situation. Sure, we know couldn't e a new one
now even if the budget'said 4Ye.' But you can put
new life into your old one! Bring it into us we'll
pi back the life that was buih into it and with
our regular service check and your proper care
you'll have a smooth-riding-1 car for the duration- -

ShareYour Car for Victory!
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The International Missionary
Council, representing Protestant
mission agencies throughout the
world, announcesthe election of
the Rev John W. Decker, Th.D,
D.D as American secretary, suc-

ceeding the Rev A. L. Wnrnshuls,
DD, who retires at his own re-

quest, Dr. Decker, a former naval
chaplain, a former missionary If

the Baptist Church in China, and
more recently foreign secretaryof
the American Baptist Foreign
Mission Society, will assumehis
new duties on January1, 1943. He
is a graduateof the University of
Richmond and the Southern Bap.
tict Theological Seminary.

At an impressive service re.
cently in St. Paul's Cathedral,
London, attended by church lead-
ers from England, Scotland, Ire-
land and Wales and with the
Archbishop of Canterbury as the
principal speaker, the British
Council of Churcheswas formed
This Council is the British coun-
terpart of America'sFederalCoun-
cil of the Churches of Christ. It
contains high and low churches,
and practically every denomina-
tion of Protestants .Three large
interdenominationalbodies are in-

corporated in the new Council:
the Council on the Christian Faith
and tho Common Life, the Com-
mission of Churches for Interna-
tional Frienship and Social Res-
ponsibility, and theBritish section
of the World Conferenceon Faith
and Order.

For fifteen years Hugh H Linn
M. D has beencarrying on a uni-
que medical missionservice in In-
dia as founder and superintendent
of the "All-Ind- ia Missions Tablet
Industry" at Bowringpet. During
that period he has manufactured
and distributed more than three-fourt- hs

of a million homeopathic
tablets per month the largest
quantities being of quinine to
fight malaria. England, Germany
the United Statesand the Nether.
lands Indies furnished most of the
drugs; the tablets went every-
where in India and to practically
every country in Asia and the
nearby islands. Because4of the
war Dr Linn is having great dif-
ficulty in securing cinchona, tho
tree bark from which quinine is
extracted So important is the
Bowringpet supply to the welfare
of the white man especially that
the salvation Army, local govern-
ments, and various missionary
agencies are helping round up
supplies of cinchona. The cost ofthese tablets, Dr. Linn says, is
now more than twice the pre-w-arprice.

In the recent death of Henry
Stanley Hollenbeck, M. D., thelarge tribe of Ovlmbundu peoples
-- . ..,v..u, i ui luKutjii: west Alruca, have lost a friend of thirty,
three years of Christian ServiceSuperintendentof the ElendeMis-
sion Hospital, Sachikela, trainerof hundreds of native boys asnurseswith knowledgeof elemen-tary medichie and hygiene, minis.
;? :e CongregationalChurchauthority on the wiles of the wUchdoctor expert in the

Dr. feiSS UmbUnU Sserved Angolahave few other missionaries Thl
influence of his Sachikela training

Dush in all directions and haschanged the life of the entirecountryside. A native of SheldonIowa Dr. Hollenbeck attended
JtootbS?,?011 where he
a SSMi 0n cmpletion of

f'T-Pica-1! Medicine

In recognition of 30 years of
unusual service to rural churches
In Iowa, the Board of Missions
Church Extension of the Mctho.
dist Church has mado its annual
award of the "Chalmers Fund" this
year to the Rev. and Mrs. Otis H.
Moire, now pastor of the Metho-
dist Church of Kenilworth, N. J.
Graduating fropi Cornell College,
Iowa, Dr. and Mrs. Moore enter-
ed the "travelling ministry" of
rural chargesIn Iowa Mrs. Moore
often preaching at one church of
a circuit while her husband held
servicesat nnother "point." Many
more lucrative churches and ap.
pointments were offered them
through the years but they re-
mained with the country churches
and were beloved by the country,
side. Four of their children, one
now n minister, were reared and
educatedon a "country preacher's
stipend" and nil graduated with
Phi Beta Kappa honors from Cor-
nell College.

VICTORY IN THE AIR
Ruth V. McLain

Up in the air they are sailing
Up in the skies so blue,
Up in the clouds above Us
Fighting for mw and you.

God grant them power to save
us,

And make all their dreamscome
true

Return Uiem to wife and
mothers

To auntie and sweethearts,too.

To grandfathers and all relations
To comrades andpals so true,
Oh! God have mercy upon them
And send them back from the

blue.

Be merciful to all our sailors
The marinesand Infantry, too
To the boys that sail above us,
To fight for the rd, white and

blue.

This is tho prayerof our nation
This is the song in our hearts.
This is the call of salvation
To be freed from the bleeding

cross. Up
o

Mrs Harold Hammond and
daughter Sherry Kay. and Mrs.
G. C Bartlett visited in Stamford
Friday afternoon.
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MENEFEE & FOUTS
.'Complete Insurance Service"
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Repair and ConserveYour
f"Harm Equipment....

Farmershavea valuable investment in their farm
1cmnery, and certain types of farm PnninmAnt are no lonri

available. For that reason,it is importantthat your preset

PmiinrvinM- - V. 1 a. . j--..- u,, ue Kept in the bestpossible condition for w

11QO

That maano V4-4..- . - ... M-v-uu0 uciaer care and immediate repaint
worn or broken parts machineon your implements and
uur DiacKsmith andmachineshop is equippedto give ye

prompt repairserviceon all kinds of farm equipment, ai

all wnvlr ic Armn "u,. . . . . i.'irt" "Ulic experiencedblacksmithsand mecnw"

We SpecializeIn All Kinds of Welding

Jones& Son
"The Place for Everything"
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s book where the, fol- -
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m ivevii, u. xvv us--
Lois Martin, Mrs. Will

C A, Powell, Mrs.
Mrs, J. L. Kincaid,

nie Rose, Mrs. Anna
Paul Mullins, Mrs. Joe

Mrs. E. O. Morgan, Mrs.
tbson, Mrs. Mattie Lott,
Cole, Mrs. Mattie Miller,
C. Parsons, Mrs. Bob Mc--

Clyde Kimbler, Miss
chran, Mrs. Davidson,

McCandlcss, Mrs. Mor.
Mrs. Dock Rose, Mrs.

fan, Mrs, Joe Smith, Mrs.
bague, Mrs. Shan Hull,

Dow, Ruth Hincs,
lb McCain, Mrs. Aubrey
I. Mrs. Jack Morrow, Mrs.
ones, Mrs. W. S. Cole,

Iccn, Mrs, Arthur Mc--
lelen Lisle, Mrs. Chester

in. James A. Lisle, Mrs,
Collough Mrs. Earnest
Mrs. Donald Hobbs, Mrs.
Blloy, Mrs Frank Rictor,
Boyd, Mary Belle Allen.
kail Petty. Eva Hitt Vir- -
itchens, Mrs. Joe Hullum,
mm bmitn, Mrs. Eunice
Brs, George Sellers, Mrs.
Norman, Mrs, W. R. Tcr--

Edd Cloud, Mrs. Willie

lertrudc Robinson
tdaato Chiropractor
kge and Phisiothcrophy

Insurance Building
Telephones

bee 14 Office 101
: By call or appointment

limited.

RULE
Gecr, Miss Minnie Vernon, Edna
Mae Domlnoy, Doris Wright, Mrs
Evelyn Zcngus, Mrs. Tlshcr Mel
Adoo, Mrs. J. D. Wcstbrook, Mrs
Judc Smith, Mrs. Joe Todd, Mrs
I. E. Kelloy, Mrs. John Weathers
Mr3. W. R. Gay, Mrs. C. O. Davis'
Mrs. Frank Forsyihc, Mrs. Henry
Carr. Miss SusieCarr, Mrs. W D
Payne, Mrs. Sam Davis, Mrs M.
P. Wilson, Mrs. Esto Kelley, Mrs
OscarNorman,Mrs. HomerCham,
bers, Mrs. Clyde Laughlin, Mrs.
Henry Townscnd,Mrs, Elmer Tur
ner, Mrs. E. B. Harris.

The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne, Denson and
is a graduate of Rule high school
Mr. Kelley is the son of Mr and
Mrs. I. E. Kelley also a graduate
of Rule high school. He is attend-
ing a Naval Signal Corps school
on Treasure,Island', San Francisco
at the present time.

Woman's Society1 M Christian
ScrVJco Observes2nd
Anniversary

On Monday, Sept. 28 the, mem-
bers of the Woman's Society of
Christian Service of the Metho
dist unurch met in the home of
of Mrs. G. E. Davis, the occasion
being the 2nd birthday of this or-
ganization. Mrs. Davis new home
was attractively decorated' with
an assortmentof fall flowers. As-
sisting in entertaining were Mrs.
Rex Murry, Mrs. Tom Edd Simp-
son and Mrs. Dock Rose. Mrs.
Newton Daniel of Rochester re-
viewed the book "Dragon Seed"
by Pearl Buck.

Refreshmentswere served to:
Mmes. Paul Gibson, S. B. War-
ren. O. Cole, J. C. Davis, Dock
Rose, E. B. Harris, T. A. Teague,
Anne Ottmers,'W. H. McCandlcss,
F. E. Hincs, J. W. Barnes, H. C.
Leon, Morris Neal, Mrs. T. J. Can-
non, R. O. Henry and Ann, Mrs.
T. E. Simpson.Mrs. H. H. Hincs,
Rea, Shan Hull, Miss Bcttie Flow-
ers, Linda Leon. Guests were:
Mrs. H. R. Davis of Wellington,
Rev, and Mrs. Newton Daniel of
Rochester,Mrs. Hcttie Williams of
Rochester,Mrs. Hettie Williams,
Mrs. W. H. Pitman and Janice of
Haskell.

Lieut. E. O. Morgan (At
Cam) BullLs

Lieut. E. O. Morgan of the local
Texas Defense Guard unit left
last week for Camp Bullis, San
Antonio for a few weeks training
in home defensework.

Mrs. W. H. McCandlcss visited
Jimmy Lindsey in the Stamford
hospital Wednesday

Mrs. Less Lewis,. Mrs. Rayford
Wilson and Evelyn Lewis shopped
in Abilene Monday.

tton Picking
FECIALS
is cottonpicking time AND it is also

to come to Smitty's Auto Supply for
K&AL bargains.

and New Radiators
HIGHEST QUALITY-i-SPECIA- L!

rolet 1927 PassengerRadiator, exch. only .... 6.95
rolet 1928 PassengerRadiator, exch. onlv 7.SO

vrolet 1928 Truck Radiator. ecH. onlv 7.50
vrolet 1931-3- 2 Truck Radiator, exch. only .... 9.95

Iv. Std. 33 PassengerRadiator, exch. only .... 9.95
vrolet 1934 Truck Radiator, exch. only 9.95w PassengerRadiator,exch. only 7.50

33-3- 4 Truck Radiator,exch. only 9.95
1935 Truck Radiator,exch. only . . 10.95
1936 Truck Radiator,exch. only 11.95

Theseare 'the sameas original eauioment auality
have never been unboxed less than half price

My

OU . Oil Oil Oil
W GradeMotor Oil; per gal 30c

PurePennRvlvnniaTVTntnr Oil.
per gal , 60c

We still KaA fMU i e i...hjhAj . . taaw ivr Mie m lew nuiiurcu fluent wu w

Grade Motor nil PnVnJ f- - immnliati. disnosal.

Rke
(
Lining for anyCaror Truck . . Our

". is iow anawe havea nyarauncma--
ne to install brakelining.
ld Patch PatchCement Boot

ement Boots Hot Patches
6.00-1-6 RelinersWhile They Last.
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Mr. and Mrs. Billy Earl Dardcn
Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Earl Dardcn
were honored with a dinner re-
cently In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Wilson. Mr, Dardcn is
leaving Oct. 7 for the navy

Presentwere: Mr. and Mrs. No-
ble Glover and son Jackie, Mr.
and Mrs. Claybourne Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Denson Jr., and
Larry Don, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Denson Sr Jackand Guy Carvln.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dardcn of
Sagcrton, Mrs. Floyd King, Joe
Bob, Wandn Nell and Alice Jane
Mrs. Bill Reynolds of Abilene,
Mr, and Mrs. W. L. McCandlcss,
Mrs. RebeccaGarron Dcnlson, Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnle Dardcn, Homer
Joe, Doyce and James of Stam-
ford, Mitzlo and J. N. Wilson and
the honorees,Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Earl Darden.

Little Jimmy Llndscy In Hospital
Jimmy Lindseyi, grandson of

Mr. and Mrs. James E Lindsey
underwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis at the Stamford hospi-
tal last week.

Rule School Closes For
Two Weeks

The Rule public schools closed
Inst week for two weeks in order
that the school children may pick
cotton,

Utile Minister Moves to Rotan
Otta Johnson who has been

minister of the of Christ at thq
program

church Sunday,
for the past four yearsmovedwith
his family to Rotan this week
where he accepteda call from the
Church of Christ there.

Mary Martha Sunday School
Class Entertained

Members of the Mary Martha
Sunday School class "of the First
Methodist Church were entertain-
ed with a tacky party Friday even-
ing at 3 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. G. E. Davis. Each member
camo dressedtacky. Variousgames
and stunts were enjoyed.

In the businessmeeting officers
for the ensuing year were elect-
ed. The president,Mrs. Dock Rose
gave the officers report in the
form of a poem. New officers
elected were: President, Mrs. Doc
Rose; Vice-Preside- Mrs. Morris
Neal; Secretary-Treasure- r, Mrs.
Van Laughlin; Membership Com-
mittee, Mrs. Anna Ottmers; Chair-
man of flower committee,Mrs. T.
A. Teague.

Refreshments were served to
the following membersand guests:
Mmes, Doc Rose, Shan Hull, T.
A. Teague,H. C. Leon, Paul Gib-
son, Anna Ottmers, Porter, Mor-
ris Neal, Van Laughlin, Miss Bet-t- ie

Flowers. Guestswere Mrs'. H.
R. Davis of Wellington, Mrs. Myr-
tle Crow of Sagerlon, Mrs. Joe
Holcomb, Mrs. Ewell Kittleiy, Lin-
da Leon and Myrtle Murry.

Kay Lynn Davis Party
Honorcc

Mrs. Bert Davis honored her
little daughter Kay Lynn with a
party Tuesday afternoon Sept. 29
at the home of her grandmother,
Mrs. Will Davis. The occasion
was Kay Lynn's fifth birthday.
Outdoor gameswere enjoyed. The
honoree's motherassistedby her
grandmother Mrs. Davis served
ice cream and' cake to the follow-
ing guests: Sonny and Bobby
Whorton, Charlie Merle Eaton,
Linda Leon, Arm Henry, Shirley
Ann Davis. Sharon Mae Tucker,
and Sonny Bounds of Stamford,
Nancy Lawson, Sherry Lynn Yar-broug-

h'

and Patsy Dennis.

HomemakersSunday School
Class Party

Mrs. Edgar Ellis used fall flow-
ers for decorations in her home
last Friday afternoon when sho
entertained membersof the Home
Makers Sunday School class of
the First Baptist Church. Devo-
tional was renderedby Mrs. C. A.
Powell. Refreshmentswere serv-
ed after a social hour.

Present were: Mmes. C. A.
Powell, C. O. Davis, E. O. Morgan,
Miss Katie Cochran and Rev, C,
A. Powell.

Here and There News

Mrs. John Behringer, Mrs. Newt
Cole, Mrs. Tom Edd Simpson, Mrs.
JessPlace and1 Mrs. Alvin Kelley
shoppedIn Abilene Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKay of
Wichita Falls were the week end
guestsof Mr. McKay's sister Mrs.
Edgar Ellis and Mr. Ellis.

Mr. Marion Miller of McAllen
was the guest of her sister Mrs.
Jack Mills last week. Mrs. Miller
will visit her parents in Chicka-'h- a,

Okla., and thenJoin her hus-
band who is in the army at Rhode
Island.

Miss Reba Stahl and Raymond
McCandless wero Abilene visitors
Sunday..

Mrs. Oble Wright-- spent the
week end in Altus, Okla,, with
her husband'.

Augusta Kimbler of Abilene,
spent the week end in Rule with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Kimbler.

A best-sellin- g laxative
ALL OVER THE SOUTH

becauseIt's thrifty and
fits most folks needs
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CAPTAIN "FUZZ" PLUNKETT i famousshows, booked for
three days in Haskell beginning

and his Trained Seals, added Thursda0ct.15, under auspices
vaudevlllo attraction with Harlcy of the Haskell Fire Department.

News from Weinert
Methodist Sunday School
Observes Rail Day

A rally day was given
Church Methodist

October4th. Mayor J. E. Leflar of
Haskell was the guest speaker.He
gave a very interesting talk about
the, Sunday School work. Differ-
ent classes were represented on
the program by Mrs. Paul Josse--
let, Mrs. Arlos Weaver, Bobble
Bettis, Erma Faye Walker and
Alta Josselet.

G. L. Walker Jr. and Lorene
Marsh were ech given a nice Bi-

ble for bringing the most new
members or visitors to Sunday
School. A Bible will also be given
to the one who brings the most
next Sunday. This being the first
Sundayin the new SundaySchool
year pupils were promoted at this
time.

Society of Christian Service
Meets Monday

The Societyof Christian Service
met Monday Oct. 5th at the
church. Mrs. Preston Weinert dir-
ected the yearbook program "One
Great Fellowship of Love". More
Love To Thee .O Christ was read.
Prayer by leader. 1 Corinthians 13
versewas read by Mrs. F. A. Ford.
Mrs. E. Griffith and Mrs. Weinert
each told of some of the leaders,
and the work they are doing in
Latin America.

Mrs. Bell, Mrs. H. A . Marsh
and Mrs. Bob Baldwin each read
excerpts from letters written, by
young people of the Latin Ameri-
can countries.

Tho following were present:
Mmes. H. A. Marsh, Fred Trice,
Preston Weinert, E. Griffith, O,
Bruce, F. A. Ford, Bob Baldwin,
Paul Josselet,E. Medley and Geor.
gie Bell.

Miss Marie Farley of Lawton
Okla., visited a short while in
Weinert on Saturday afternoon.
The, Farley family lived here sev-
eral years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Marr and lit-
tle daughter of Plainvlew visited
with P. F. Weinert and family and
Oran Howard through Saturday
and Sunday.

Billy Wayne Lewis is working
in Munday.

Mrs. Herbert Partridge and
Miss Peggy Palmer attended the
picture show at Munday Sunday
afternoon. j,
Lott.IIunt

Mrs. Mattie Lott and Virgil
Hunt were married Saturday Oct.
3rd in Jacksboro. They spent the
week end in Dallas the guestsof
Mrs. Lott's daughter Mrs. John
Wcstbrook before returning to
Rule where they will live.

Family Reunion
Members of the Cannon and

Glisippe families held their an-

nual family reunion at the Calif-
ornia Creek bridge Sunday, Oct.
4. Families from Stamford, Luc-der- s,

Dallas and Rulewere pre.
sent. Those attending from Rule
wf,re: Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cannon,
Mrs. Lee Cannon and Mrs. Cash
Lewis.

Attend W. M. U. Meeting
In Rochester

The following Rule ladies at-

tended the quarterly W. M. U.
meeting held at the First Baptist
Church in Rochesterlast Wednes-
day: Mrs. C. O. Davis, Mrs. Audio
Verner, Mrs. C. A. Powell, Mrs.
Winifred Cole, Mrs. Elmer Turner
and Mrs, Roy Foster.

THE FREE PRESS

Sadler's

Baptist W. M. S. Meets
Monday

The Bantist W. M. S. met on
Monday afternoon at the church
and Mrs. Bill Johnson,president,
presided.A businessmeeting was
carried out and further plansmade
on continuing the rummage sale
each Saturday. We have the sale
in the Martin Grocery store.

Tho Bible study chairman, Mrs.
Walter Cooeland conducted the
study in a very interesting man-
ner after which Mrs. Bill Johnson
gave the dismissal prayer.

Tho following ladies were pre-sen-t:

Mmes. Clyde Mayfield, R,
H. Jones, C. F. Oman, Walter
Copeland, Vern Derr. J. F. Cad'-enhea-d,

J. W. Liles, Bill Johnson
and G. C. Newsom Sr.

Entertain Friends jWith
Chicken Barbecue

Mr. and Mrs. JoeWeldon Young
and Mr. D. M. Baird' entertained a
few friends on Tuesday,evening
with a chicken barbecue on tho
lawn of the Young home.

A very delightful dinner was
enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Aycock and daughter Gc,ne, Mr.
and Mrs, R. H. Jones, Mrs. G. C.
Newsom, Mrs. Pearl B. Monke,
Mr Foster and Mr. Ernest

Mrs. Bill JohnEon was shopping
in Haskell Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King spent
Sunday visiting his brother J. R.
King and Mrs. King of nearMun-
day.

Mrs. Iva Palmer and Miss Jew
Williams were in Haskell shop-
ping on Saturday.

Mrs. Herbert Barnesand daugh-
ter Mrs Broach were visiting in
Weinet and Haskell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Vaughn and
sons Dcwayne and Dolan, also
Mary Francesand Janelle Howard
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Vaughn
of Lubbock last week end.

Jay Marsh visited relatives at
Clyde last week and atten-'s-d a
football game at H--S U., Abilene,
on Saturday. His schoolmate,W.
T. Johnson,was one of the play-
ers in the game.

Bill King and M. A. Bumpas
were visitors in Fort Worth on
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Bennett and
little, daughter of Fort Worth
visited relatives and friends here
a few days last week.

Mrs. Pearl B. Monke and Mrs.
Sam Bird Jr. were in Haskell on
Thursday night.

Mrs. Carl Power of Haskell was
visiting in Weinert on Thursday
evening.

H. F, Monke of Abilene spent
the week end here with Mrs.
Monke.

G. C. Newsom Jr., transacted
business in Haskell on Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Al Cousins and Mrs. Anna
May Medley visited relatives in
Weinert Saturday night.

Mrs. Leonard Sadler of Abilene
is spending a few weeks here
with her daughter Mrs. Ike, Furrh
Jr.

Mrs. Fred Aycock and daughter
Gene and Miss Thelma Copeland
were shopping In Munday on
Wednesdayafternoon.

Mr. Rufe Phillips of Stamford
was attending to gin business In
weinert Friday night.

I Mca are dylaf for the Few
Freedoms.The, leastwe can

here at how to to' tay
War Bat 1 tor Ww
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A MARINE

Ycu can have your choice
You can have your Navy Blue,
But there is another higher!
That I'll introduce to you!

The uniform is different, too,
Tho best I've ever seen,
Tho Huns call him a devil dog,
But the name is just a Marine.

He trained at San Diego,
The land that God forgot
Where the sand is several feet

deep,
And the sun Is scorching hot.

Hq has sat before many a table,
And many a dish he hasdried.
He was also trained to make up

a bed
And a broom to smoothy ride.

Peeled a million onions
And twice as many spuds,
And he spendshis spare time
Washing out his duds.

Now girls take a little tip,
I am sendingit to you
Find yourself a nice Marine,
There is nothing he can't do.

When he goes to heaven.
To St, Peter he will "yell",
A good Marino reporting, Sir.
I have spent my time in hell!

By Pvt. T. C. Griffin,
San Diego, Calif. tp

T. J. Arbuckle went to Dallas
Thursday to accompanyMrs. Ar-
buckle and Mrs. C. L. Lewis home
after they had undergone major
surgery in Baylor Hospital, Dallas
several weeks ago.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER-
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIR-
CULATION, ETC., REQUIRED
BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS
OF AUGUST 24. 1912, AND
MARCH 3, 1933.

Of The Haskell Free Press, pub-
lished weekly at Haskell, Texas,
for October 1, 1942.
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HASKELL

Before me, a Notary Public In

like
sewing
machine"

and for the Stateand county afore-
said, personally appeared Sam A.
Roberts, who having been duly
sworn according to law, deposes
and says that he is tho Publisher
of The Haskell Frr,2 Press and
that the following Is, to the best
of his knowledge and belief, a
true statement of the ownership,
management(and If a daily paper
the circulation) etc., of the afore-sol- d

publication for the date
shown in the, above caption, re-
quired by the Act of August 24,
1912, as amended by the Act of
March 3, 1933. embodied in sec-

tion 537, Postal Laws and Regula-
tions, printed on the reverse of
this form, to wit:

1. That the namesand addresses
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor and businessmanager are:
Sam A. Roberts, Haskell,Texas

2. That the owner is: (If owned
by a corporation, its nameand ad-
dressmust be stated and also im-
mediately thereunder the names
and addressof stockholders own-
ing or holding one per cent or
more of total amount of stock If
not owned by a corporation, the
name and addressesof the indi-
vidual owners must be given. If
owned by a firm, company or
other unincorporated concern, its
name and address, as well as
those of each Individual member,
must be givno.) Sam A. Roberts.
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Adolph, ncnlto and nirohlto
the three blind mice. Make

them run with ten percentof
your Income In War Boada
eyery py dy.

brand
of.

. . .

where

D.

You make tires
do work of four."

but I'm doing the work. There
no 'lectric switch on thing.
to

well, don't mind
me a ride, do you?"

baby. You don't free rides

"Oh yeah?Well, I'm a on

Just
have don't think

FREE. You the

or

may walk"

Haskell, Texas, Mrs Zclma Rob-
ert-. Texas.

3 That the known
mortgagees,and other
holders owning 1 per

or of amount of
bonds, or other securi-
ties are: (If there are none, so
state,) None

4. the two paragraphsnext
above, giving the names of tho
owners, stockholders,and
holders, if any. contain not only
the list of and securi-
ty holders as they appear
the books of the companybut als
in caseswhere the or
security holder appears tho
booksof the as trusteeor
in any other
name of the personor corporation
for whom trustee is acting,
is given; the
paragraphscontain

affiant's full
and belief as to the circumstances
and under which

and holders
do not appear the books of
the as
stock and in a
other than of a bona
owner; and this affiant has no

to believe any
person, or corporation
has any direct or
in the said stock, or other
securities than as so stated by
him.

SAM A.
Swom to and before

me this 6th of 1942.
Alonzo Patq, Notary Public

Haskell County, Texas
(My June

30, 1943).

Know Your
All smart prefer to know the foods thoy pur-

chase. Thqy Insist on the name o' the merchant be-

hind his merchandise,as well as the of merchandise
and the attitude and personality the store that them
to you.

is why clever budget-seeke-rs shop they
have can get what they want, and where
prices are uniformly low on all quality foods. You, too, can
enjoy this saving of and money.

"Pay Cash and Pay liess Buy Victory
With Your Savings

We RedeemOrangeand Blue Stamps

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. TYLER, Prop.

1HP

'Pedal,Gwendolyn!
This bike isn't

your

Foods
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"Why, Edgar! said two
the

"Yeh, all
ain't this You
have pedal it!"

"Oh', Edgar. You giving
free

"Listen, get any
anymore!"

getting free ride
that sewing machine!" ,

because it's electric,and
don't to it, it's

haveto pay for juice!"

"Save rubbtr
today

Tomorrow you

Haskell,
bondholders

security
or holding

cent more total
mortgages,

That

security

stockholders
upon

stockholder
upon

company
fiduciary relation, the

such
also that said two

statementscm-braci-ng

knowledge

conditions stock-
holders security who

compaany trustees, hold
securities capacity

that fide

reason that other
association
interest

bonds,

ROBERTS.
subscribed

day October,

commission

shoppers
knowing

that
sells

That here
discovered they

time

Food

Mimxj FaTtf iav m1,

l't TTH if

let's

you pedal

upon

indirect

expires

Stamps

"Sure, Edgar. But we're using two or three
times as much now as we used to for the
samemoney. That's what I call a free ride!"

D'ja ever win an argument with your wife,
Edgar? You may persuadeher to help pedal
the bike. But she'sright about the cost of elec-

tric service.

It's a fact that West Texashomestoday are
getting two or three times as much electricity
for the same moneyas they did 10 or 15 years
ago. Actually, the electric bill of two-third- s

of them is a dime a day or less!

Not a free ride ... but FREEDOM of enter-
prise makes this big bargain possible under
the American system wherein men are free to
plan and create a business that builds as1
serves. I

r

WestTexasUtilities
Company
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JMacaxtoe Clab IIm
FwtieUi Birthday

--'Celcbratloa

The Magazine Club in Haskell
had its fortieth birthdn celebra-
tion Friday to open the year's
work, Mombtvrs of the club now
ana cx-c- memocrs were mvit--
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Kp him flying in your Victory
4tms. Two-piec- e wool suiting

' fKwy with white felt birds appli

t quecJon bbws. J
Jast received new shipment

f Janlor, Misses and Womens
Dreaseft. j

See or widi: selection of

Sacs,bats and Gloves, ""'"

?&&
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Smart
Foolwear

You know you're
right in style in
shoesfrom Tinker's
Bootcrie Beautiful
pumps, straps,step-in- s,

oxfords Styles
for all occasions.
Newest colore

Budget Priced

5.95

n 4lBm'WWlli'lllt"'klM"1 -- Y3"

ed for the occasion.
Yellow and white decorationsin

the club room carried out the
club's colors. The club flower the
daisy and bowls of yellow dahlias
were in attractivo arrangements
about the club room. The figure
forty was tied with yellow and
white ribbons for favors

Mrs Hill Oatcs, president of
tho club, Mrs. J. U. Fields and
Mrs. Campbell of Knox City,
president of the First, District
formed thereceiving line. Mrs. R.
J Reynoldsand Mrs. H, M Smith
directed thegueststo the registry
presided over by Mrs. John A
Couch

Mrs. Wallace Cox opened the
program number by playing The
Star SpanglerBanner at the piano
The president broughtwords of
greetings and introduced numbers
on the program. Mrs O, E. Patter,
son gave as piano solos: Improvi-
sation by Mac Dow-el-l and The
Two Larks by Leschestcsky

Mrs. Campbell reviewed the
war and told of things American
women had to be encouraged
about in the present time The
speaker,who has two sons in the
service brought a wholesomeand
inspirational messageto the club

Mrs Bert Welsh sang When I
Grow Too Old To Dream and
Auld Lang Syno. Guestsjoined her
in singing the last chorus. Mrs
S R Rike in a very clever wav
gave Memoirs

Mrs R. E. SherriU as an
of the club living in Has.

kc,U brought greetings and good
wishes to the Club Other former
members present and bringing
brief messageswere,: Dollie Hazel,
wood of Mineral Wells. Mrs J A.
Oslin of San Antonio and Mrs
R J Earnest of Rule.

Telegram and letters of rr,srrot.
were reviewed and several read
from tho following former mem-
bers who could not be pesent:

Mme Clyde Grissom of East--

Falls. Ernest Suthorlin of Wichita
Falls Hardy Gnsfom of Abilene
S W Scott of San Antonio Bill
Forcv of O'Donnell. n Rntr.rs
Picrcn of Austin Bruce W Brv- -
ar of Austin Guy Mays of Ran-
ger C Fox Clark of San Antonm
Virgil Reynolds of Ballinger. Eli-
zabeth Martin and Marie Womble
of Austin. R D Irby of Dallas
Ruth Lewis Reed of Elestra, C D
Long of St. Louis, Mo., Irene Mc-
Gregor of Little Rock. Ark.. W O.
Hendersonof Tahoka,J. M. White
of Midland. Hollis Atkeison of
Spur Leo, Glazner of Vernon, R.
N Huckabee of Amarillo, M L.
Baker of Lawton, Roy Shook of
Abilene. J. S. Keister of Dallas
Estelle Lee of Ruld R. A. Coburn
of La Mesa, Calif., Reynolds WiL
son of Denton, H, M Brasher of
Abilene, J. V. Davis of PasoRo-
talea Calif., Bailey Post of Stam-lor-d,

J. N. McFntUy: of Ranger,
Roy English of Plainvlew, Arthur
Hughesand R. W. Tyson cf Bnrt-lesvil-

le,

Okla., Elmer Hardy of
Tahoka, Anion Theis of Midland
Earl Cogdell of Granbury, Ed
Sprowles of Happy Harry Bettls
of Olney, Scott Key of Houston,
G W Waldrop of Abilene. Mamie
Stephens of Abilene, Richard
Brieggcr of Bastrop, Lou Fls of

Step Out of a
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Style Right!

Price Right!

Feel Right!

Tucker's
Booterie

Lubbock and L T. Cunninghamof
Houston.

Mrs. C. L. Lewis, poet laureate
of the club who is in the, hospital
wrote a very clever jingle for her
regretswhich tho president rcyicF.

The large white birthday cake
in theshapeof it 40, and surround-
ed by dahliaswas cut by Mrs Er-;n-rt

Grissom of Abilene, another
former club member. This was
served with coffee to the follow-
ing:

Mmes, N. I. McCollum, R. E.
Sherrill, R, J Reynolds. J. A.
Couch, R. H. Darnell, T G. Ca.
hill. Wallace Cox. H M Smith,
B C Chapman. W D Heliums,
J R Coody Jr.. Earl Atchison, W.
C Allen, Kenneth Copeland,Tom-my- e

Boone Hawkins, A A. Brad-
ford, J R. Cooper. T W Williams,
John Oates, W. M. Reid, O. E.
Cates Sr, Dollie Hazelwood J. A.
Oslin W. N. Scholl, Joe A Jones,
W. A. Kimbrough, W N Hucka--
oce. uuiora uox, Charles Grissom,
C D Grissom, J. E Grissom Ken-
neth Thornton, S. Hnssen, A. H.
Wair R L. Burton. John P Payne,
J G Vaughtcr, T S Edwards,
Irene Ballard, B Cox, John Rike,
J Sides. A. J Malouf, R J. Pax.
ton, I. W Kirkpatrick, Hill Oates,
F. T Sanders,R. J Earnest,O. E
Patterson.Ada Rike. W. A Lyles,
Roy Sanders, E. M. Frierson, Bert
Welsh, Ruby Fitzgerald, Minnie
Ellis and Willie Riley.

o
Methodist Women Meet
and Begin Mission
Study

On Monday Oct. 5th a large
group of members and visitors
met in the home of Mrs. C. J.
Minick.

Mrs. Graham, president, prcsid.
ed over a short hiislnps: sr.cctnn
after which Mrs. Fields, Mission
stuay director iook charge, with
Mrs. Patterson at the piano, all
joined in singing "I Need Thee
Every Hour". Mrs B. Cox offered
a prayer. One of our visitors, Mrs.
Oslin of the Laurel Heights Me.
thodist Church of San Antonio
was asked to say a few words
which she most graciously did,
telling of some of the very in-

teresting work of that large
church. Mrs. Fields gave a very
interesting introductory of the
book to be studied also teaching
:he firt chapter. The title of the
book to be studied is "On This
Foundation" written bv Dr Ry
iTnft Titln nf tlin fire clinnlnr ic

book is a study of the countriesof
South American find nt this time
we should try as never before, to
understandtho peopleof this part
of our continent. Mrs. Oslin offer-
ed the prayer of dismissal

Mrs Minick requested all to
remain for a social hour at which
time the hostessassistedby sev-
eral of the members served deli,
clous cake and lemonade.

We meet on next Monday In
the home of Mrs. A. H. Wair
where the Mission study will be
continued.

The following visitors and
memberswere present: Mesdartles
Oslin. Thompson, Dunlap, Wat-ki- ns

of Rochester, Cousins, Patter-
son, Williams, Cahill, Heliums,
Medley, Wair, Fields, Breedlove,
Graham, B. Cox, Copeland, San-
ders, Norris, Pitman, B. Cox and
Darnell. Reporter

o i
Rainbow Sewinr Club
Meets In Home at if.TMrs. Adkinq -

Tho Rainbow Sewing Club met
in the homo of Mrs. W. E. Adkins
October6. The entertaining rooms
were decorated with vases of
lovely fall flowers.

Tho meeting openedby singing
patriotic songs, After the business
session Mrs. Whiteker gave a
"Thought for the day". Mrs. Mar.
ion Josselet talked on "If You
Ask Me" by Eleanor Rosevelt
Mrs Wiseman talked on "The Art
of Patchwork" Each memberpre-
sented the hostess with a 10c War
Stamp Mrs Walter Rogersdirect,
cd very laughable games. Mrs
WiM.man sa presented with o
ioo .shuwi.! Sew.ng was done

T c next meeting will be held
Hi i. c home of Mrs. Bird.

rt refreshmentplate was serve, i

to the iolloving: Mme. W J
Uu! con, W E. Ji.r,n..on, R. LRtes. Archie- - Wiseman Bn
Reives Walter Rcis. Marici
Jr&sUet, A M Bird J. B. E- -.
waid-- . Bill Pennington. Bru .

Clut Frank Kennedy W E. A .

kins Visitors Mmes Mattio Gra.
' m; s D- - Williamson, W. N

olr, C. L. Lmville Ethel Hnnn
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Harley Sadler, popular West
Texas entertainer, will bring his
own companyto Haskell for three
nights starting Thursday, Oct. 15
The three-day-s engagement will
be sponsoredby the Haskell Fire
Department.

Approaching: Marriage of Elvira
Miller to Alvin Pinkcrton
Announcedat Gift Tea

Miss Elvira Miller whose ap-
proaching marriage date to Alvin
Pinkcrton was recently announced
was honoree at a gift tea Friday
afternoon in the home of Mrs. J
M. Crawford. Mrs. Dudley McKel-vni- n

and Mrs. C. R. Cook were
also hostessesfor the occasion.

Mrs. McKelvaln, Mrs. Roy Mil.
ler, the honoree and Mrs. J. D
Pinkerton received' guests.

Miss Miller was attractive in a
dressof grey silk poplin that came
from England and was made in
1895. She carried a white hand-
made handkerchief, and a fan of
ostrich feathers, each 42 years
old.

Mrs Crawford invited guests to
register in the bride's book pre-side-d

over by Ginger Smith who
is to be maid of honor in the wed-
ding. Lloyd Ernce of Wichita Falls
will serve the groom as best man

Tho dining table from which the
refreshmentplates were servedby
sue itauni, Jimmie Lou Free, ami
RllllV Cirnrn TVTnWnl,.!., ...
cred with a lace cloth nnH rnnt
ed with a bowl of white petunias
Pink and white satin strmmnn
carried the couple's names" and
tho wedding date. October a in
gold letters Tall white candles in
silver holders lighted tho table.

Miss Dollie McBeath of Rule
playedpianoselectionsduring call-
ing hours. She chosefor her num-
bers: Sonatina No. 6 1st move-
ment Clementl, Theme from Pia-
no Concerto in A Minor Edward
Grieg, Bach Palonalse Little
Prelude, Grand Valse Brillante
Rich. Krentslln Anrfnnfi fr
Moto from 5th Symphony Bee--
moven, jrrenude and Ma-
zurka, Poem Febich.

Mrs. Crawford read two num-
bers. The Mother.In.Law by Ella
Wilcox Putnam and The Proposal
Mrs. Cook showed gifts and said
goodbyes,

The following called: Mmes. T.
P. Perdue,J. O. Merchant, Doyle
Norman, J. F. Norman, J. A.
Rose. I. W. Black, James Kenne-
dy, W. D. Morris, Claude Ashley,
Ora Stovall, D. T. Dotson, Herbert
M. Barnes, J. L. Collier, O. A.
Cox, C. B. Ramsey,E. O. Spurlln,
C. G. Stark, Edd Wilson, D. O.
Smith, J. A. Ford. H. C. Coburn,
W. H. Starr, A. W. McBeath, Lil-
lian Blake. Howell Miller, Roy
Miller, H. M. Wood, J. D. Pinker,
ton, Hallio Chapman, Manis
Pogue, W. S. Pogue, Walt Davis,
Torrense, C. L. Linville. Bill
Holden, Bob Herren, Milton Wood
Highnote. Onella Moore, Jessie
Vick, Shirley White, Patsy Pear-sc-y

.Lcmeda Keneda,Velma Frier-se-n,

Mary Ola Ashley, Anita Pin-
kcrton Dolly McBeath. B. tt
BLike Doris and Florence H rn-n-

Freida Whcutlcy P. nd
Suii Pjte

o .

Girl ScoiiU Will
l'rreont Play
Soon

Girl Scouts are practicing on a
Kiv "All Out for America" writ-e- n

by their leader Tho rfnto Mr.,.
'mbc,r 5th has been set but no
uinnite place, which will be an
nouncedlater in The Free Press

JOIN HIE ATTACK ON TOKYO,

...YOURSELF!
Every person in America may

p'""""Vv- - not fly over Tokyo, but every
rTT tytsr one's dollars can help produce
r the bombing planes that do!

You, yoi, you, can joinjthe attackson Tokyo by saving
at least 10 of your pay in War Bonds by joining your
company's pay-ro- ll savings plan today or going to your
local bank or post office and buying War Savings Bonds

at least 10 of your pay every pay day.

Remember you can start buying War Bonds by buying
War JXamps for as little as 10c and that you get a $25
War Bond (maturity value) for only $16.75.

FidelLs Clara Enjoys Coffee
and Program In Home
of Mrs. O. E. Oates

Jt

The Fldclis Class of the First
Baptist Church met In tho home
of Mrs. O. E. Oatcs for n coffee
and program Sundaymorning. Of-

ficers of the classwho finish their
year's term were hostessesfor the
occasion. Mrs. John P. Payne
president, Mrs. R. L. Lemmon, 1st
vice-preside- Mrs Oates, 2nd
vice-preside-

nt, Mrs. C. V Payne,
3rd vice-preside-

nt, Mrs. George
Henshaw,4th vice-preside-nt and
Mrs. Ralph Duncan, secretary!,
treasurer are the retiring officers,

Refreshmentswere served from
the dining table by Mrs. C. V
Payne and Mrs Jno. P. Payne.

In the Installation service, the
following officers assumed their
placesfor the coming year: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Buford Cox, 1st vice-preside-

nt,

Mary Couch; 2nd vice-preside-nt.

Mrs. Bill Rlchey; 3rd
vice-preside- Nettle McCollum,
4 th vice president, Mrs. W. M.
Reid, secretary-treasure-r, Bessie
Mao Sellers.

Other membersof tho class are:
Mmes. Scott W. Greene, R. A.
Lane, Sam Greene,J M Waggon-
er, A. C. Pierson,S. E. Lanier, Bon
Adkins. Leon Pcarsey,W .A. Lyles,
J C. Davis Jr., W. A. Holt, W. P.
Trice, Carter and H. J. Hambleton.

Regular Meeting- of
Center Point II, D.
Club Is Held

A regular meeting of the Ccn.
ter Point Homo Demonstration
Club was held Thursday Oct. 1

at 2:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs.
Bill Pennington.

Mrs. Bill Pennington, chairman
was in charge of business. Co-
operative demonstrations were
named: General Home Improve-
ment, Mrs. J. E. Curry. W. E.
Johnson,A. M. Bird; Poultry, Mrs.
Ted Mnrugg, Mrs. H. F. Harwell,

Homo Demonstration Agent
Miss Cathryn Sandsgave demon-
stration and recipe for cooked
cheese.

Those attending were: Visitor,
Mrs H. A. Wiseman; Members,
Mmes. T. M. Patterson,H. F. Har-
well, W. E. Johnson, A. B. Cor-zin- e.

Bill Fouts, F. Jeter, J. E.
Curry. A M. Bird. H. E. Bland,
and the hostess,Mrs. Bill Penning-
ton

The next meeting will be Octo.
bcr 15 at 2:30 in the homeof Mrs
A. B Corzino. Reporter

, o--
Pvt Clifton Cobb stationed in

Ft Oglethrop, Ga.. spent a brief
furlough with his parents Mr andMrs Vaughn Cobb the past week
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Baptist W. M. S.

Has Mectuur
Monday

Members of the Baptist W. M.

S met in the church annex on

Monday afternoon for a State
Mission week of prayer program.

Mrs Burton brought an illustrat-

ed devotional, basedon the para-bl- e

of tho Good Samaritan,quot-

ing "Bear ye anothcra burdens,
and so fulfil the law of Christ."
Mrs Reynolds talked on Sotting

Out Suite Missions. Mrs. Virgil

Brown discussed Our Baptist Hos-

pitals in Dallas, Houston, Abilene

and Harlingen.
Direct Missions, Evangelism.

Negroes, Soldiers, Mexicans and
Buckncr Orphan's Home was

In pictures by Mrs Ed
Fmiis Mrs I N. Simmonstalked

I on Mission Needs In Our Various
Districts. Mrs Wm. Woodson dis-

cussed our State Schools Mrs. R.

C Couch led In prayer A splen-
did offering was given for mis-

sion work.
Members present were: Mmes.

R J Reynolds, H. It. Whatlcy,
V Brown, Jim Fouts, John Fouts,
Wm Woodson. R. L, Burton, Ar.
thur Merchant, R. J. Paxton, Jno.
Coucli Sam A. Roberts, I. N.
Simmons, John McMillen, B. M.
Whiteker, Ed Fouts, Leon Gil-

liam, Emma Yantis,-E- d Cass, Jack
Merchant, R. P. Glenn, L .F. Tay-
lor, Jack Johnson,Tylor. D. Scott,
Charlie Quattlebaum,Wilbur Orr,
Arthur Edwards,J. A Bailey and
Miss Ida Crawford.

Dennis Chapel 11. D. Club
Meets With Mrs.
Kobt. Hutchinson

The ladies of the Dennis Chapel
H. D. Club spent a delightful af-

ternoon in the homeof Mrs. Rob
ert Hutchinson on Monday. Sept
28th A baking demonstrationof
delicious syrup pics and cookies
was given by Miss Sands and
served to the memberspresent.

The pies were so tasty wo arc
taking the privilege of printing
the recipe here.

Syninj Pic
1 1.2 cup molassesor corn syrup
3 eggs

-2 cup sugar or less.
1.2 cup pecans if desiicd
Dasli of cinnamon and allspice
Mi.v beaten eggs with other in-

gredients, pour into unbaked pio
slif.U and bake 40 to 50 minutes at
450 degrees F.

The dub will meet on Oct 10
m t io home of Mrs Marvin Phe.
miter, when gifts will be ex-
changed among club pals. Visitors
are always welcome.
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Thank For Your Valued paji

In ordbr to enter employment
Trwlnulrv. T nm nlnnincr mv rPfiSl m i:c:A:rjzr:L::T ropm

hundreds of patronswho have favom
substantialpatronageduring tho past

"

look forward to resuming our businessrii!
as soon as we've dustedoff Moto, Mussoan?

Personshaving clothca in my shon M.
.!; ivi .. v p. in, rnaay.

L. D. "Lark" Jom
southsideCleaners

Hortcnsc Walllnc Becomes
Bride of DcurIos
Lees Sunday

Sunday, October 3rd Miss Hor.
tense Walling became the bride
of Douglas Lees. The wedding
vows were taken at high noon at
the Baptist Church with Rev. H.
R. Whatley performing tho double
ring ceremony. Miss Zelma Mc-Mea-

ns

and Bud McMcans were the
only attendants.

Tho bride wore for her wedding
a salute blue dress trimmed In
silver with black accessories.Her
bouquetwas of red roses tied with
silver ribbon.

Mrs. Lees is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. J E. Walling Sr. and
has lived in Haskell all her life.
Mr. Lees, the son of Mrs. Olllr,
Lees is also a native of Haskell.

Mr and Mrs. Lees are at home
in Haskell at the Viars Fclker re-
sidence

Little ."Miss Margaret Ilcrrcn
Entertains Friends Oir
Birthday

Little Miss Margaret Herren,
assistedby her mother Mrs. Sam
Herren entertained her friends
with a party on her second birth-day The housewas decoratedwithorange flowers carrying out the
Hnllowe en color schemeand eachguest was presentedwith a Hallo.
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Eighth Grade CInb
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Meetinc

Eighth Grade Club

uct. 2 in regular a
meeting was called
me president Rex
following businessw
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ior next rnaay There i
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Texas A&M College Extension
Service

r n Schumann, County Agent

foi?r'S:
Inow peanuts on a., follow nff
15 to' when and how

ulls arc given.

Lhould Not nc Du
Unless:

if a former finds a

II on a few vinos over
fcnd a; m "

any times nut iu
:t (c hnttor lO lot ttlQ

fon and make the ones
er man ijww "v

L- i- Vin nnrtlv matured
have the one sprouted'.

threatening num. n
sted, a farmer may Be

plow up me vines.

but

A
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Also, as long as the stemof the
nut is the nut will not
sprout even though the nut Is
matured.

It is a fact that it
takes only 21 days from n peg to
a peanut. That is, 21 days for the
nut to grow and mature.

SlnsWhen The Nut Is
To Dg

Matured nuts u-li- r dmH nil n
when the vine is pulled out of Uio
ground.

When nuts are thoroughly ma.
turcd, vines will show a yellow

and there will be a vqry few
blooms. Peanuts will tosprout if falling weather
begin.

On a well-matur-
ed nut, the in.

side of the, hull will show a brown
color.

iskell Elevator Co.

TENTION! Wheat
Farmers!

pue to an over suppiy oi eariy varieties ot nard
this wheat will be subject to a substantial

Int next year; both on the market and in the

order that the farmers in this territory may
Ire the top price for their wheat, we have
tan ample supply of Tenmarq planting wheat
vheat is from pedigreedseed, is free from all
and grassseed the germination on it is

his wheatwas raised by Mr. A. R. Hannszand
iroved by the Texas Wheat Improvement As- -
ion and StateDepartmentof Agriculture. It is
nd of wheat the flour mills wantand are going
nand next year.

green

and

lit also have SeedOataand Barley.

OurPrice;
oarq SeedWheat,recleaned,

Aj..' .t.'.

1,2 Base 4.95 to 6.95

M12 Felt Base 9.95 11.95

Felt Base Rugs
111.95 14.95

1,2 Wool 31.B0 to 45.00

12-9- 5 26.75

ller. they m fa.

ltt&

Ready

color,
begin

should

.tagged A4$Sfrs.$ruat
Haskell Elevator

Company

w oe ment and makeyour icieiuH w.

When dug. a nut
will not shrink within the hull.

When Not to ply The Nuta
When a vino, when pulled up,

has a large pev cent of the nuts
with the soil ticking to them.
Thesenuts are not well matured
and will never make a first class
nut.

While the nuts are maturing,
vines will show a rich green foli-
age and a lot of blooms. If vines
are pulled ot this stage, the nuts
will shrink and will not moke a
marketablenut.

When an unmatured nut is
opened the inside of the hull will
be white.

the Pcanuto
When dug. place the vines In

Win-ro- w of nhnnf elv nU.
lng the nuts up. This will prevent
Mijrouung ana nelp to get a rapid
curing time. -

All vines should bo shakenwell
wnen placed in This
ncips to get the dirt out of the
vines and given a better grade of
nuis.

tho have and
the nuts tho host nlnrr.
to finish curing these nuts to get
mem ready to seal is Iri the field,
It is not necessaryto place them
in a storage.

Just place poles on the ground
for the first stack to lay on and
stock them as high as you devsire.
Place the next sack next to the
first, but do not let the sacks
touch as this prevents air circu-
lation. Air circulation is very
necessary in the curing of the
nuts. Run this row of cast
and west as we have most of our
wind from the north and southand
this give a good circulation.
If it goes to raining, cover the
rick of sacks as you would a
stack of feed or a rick of milo
heads. A dry shed is a splendid

You may sack the nuts in any
kind of sack, but a netting mesh
sack is to be preferred. It is not a
good idea to put too many nuts
in bag, say 4 to 5 bushels
This will tend to hcyit In the cen-
ter of the sack and ruin your
grade of nuts.

Farmers should that
the nuts that he will sell are sold
on oil content and the more

nuts that he gets to the
mill to sell, the more he will get
out of his crop.

Mrs. M. II Young spent the
week end in Abilene visiting in
the home of her cousin Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Morrow. Miss Ora
Morrow of. Houston, also visiting
in Abilcncv returned home with
Mrs, Young for a few days visit.

VICTORY

S BUY
l- - STATES
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Notwithstanding the scarcity of merchandise we have collected the best
largest selection of house furnishing?.' in the history of our business.

Bedroom Suites are shown in all the and durable woods, Mahog- -

j Walnut, Maple and Pecan. . . . Sofa Beds and Sofa Bed Suite3 in walnut
maples, with rich coverings of tapestries, velours and velvets.

Whatever prices may have soared are not among 'them.
'jet more for your money now in than in anything else we know
Just look through the offerings and you'll prove it for yourself.

Felt Rugs....

to
215

. to

Rug,
pdestal Rockers to

going

conceded

well-matur-
ed

the

HarvcsUnff

After vines cured
threshed,

sacks

vill

storage.

ono

remember

well-matur-
ed

VN1TBD

popular

furniture prices
furniture

below,

Rugs.

wln.rows.

Dinette Suites . . . 11.95 to 42.50

Sofa Beds 39.95 to 57.50

Sofa Bed Suite 69.75 to 97.50

Bedroom Suite 45.95 to 219.75

Inner-Sprin-g Mattresses ,

., , 16.95 to 39.50

We tU havesoM'Stoves.GasRanges,Oil Ranges,Gas Heaters and Oil

I A large portion of our presentstocks cannot be replaced and we cordially
Ne von .n . '..

CHE MAHC1LL FREEFm
CHURCHES

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

You are cordially invited to at-
tend both the Sunday School and
the preaching services Sunday.
The servicer will likely be help-
ful to you, but you will certainly
be helpful to the services. You
are always missed when absent
and your presence is an inspira-
tion and encouragement to the
services.

The subject for the morning
preaching scrvico will bo, "The
Kind of Church that was Dear to
the Hcprt of Paul." This church
caused Paul to rejoice because
of its quality and the influence it
had in. the world. Our church can
be tho same kind of organization.

We are finding new things in
the book of Leviticus, so we will
continue in that study Sunday
night Tho general subject for all
the night services has been the
OFFERINGSOF THE OLD TES-
TAMENT. Theseare still precious
becausethey pointed so clearly to
Jesus.God taught His people by
object lessons. We d0 not have
the same objects that they had
but tho lessons are as necessary
today as then. A welcome awaitsyou.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

William N Sholl, Pastor

SundaySchbol ot 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship at 10:45 A. M.
Evening Worship at 8 P. M.
Young Pcyople meet at 7 P. M.
Auxiliary meets Monday at 3

P. M. at the Church.
Each morning at 8:00 A. M. our

church bell rings as a summons
to prayer for our country, ourgovernment and for the armed
forces of thn notion in this hour
of crisis. Listen for this bell and
if your heart so prompts respond
to iti". message.

Visitors in our community andall who have no church home oreheartily invited t0 our services.
o ,

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
C N Williams, Minister

0:45 A M. Church School.
11 A. M. Worship Service, Lord's

Supper and Sermon. Subject of
sermon: After Homecoming.

8 P. M. Worship Service "Our
Allies."

A cordial welcome.
o

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copeland,Minister
Emory Menefeo, Church School

Superintendent

10:00 A. M. Now time for the
Church School to convene.Please
be on time.

11:00 A, M- - Morning Worship
.Service. Special "music by the
choir; Mrs, Bert" Welsh, Director;
Mrs.jtO. Ev Patterson, Organist.
Sermon by the minister, Kenneth
W. Copeland.

7:00 P. M. Junior and Hi-Sch-

Department of the Merfhodist
Youth Fellowship meet. All chlL
dren and young people are cor-
dially invited.

8:00 P. Mi Evening Worship
Service. Inspirational congrega-
tional, singing. Sermon by the
minister. v

The public is cordially Invited
to attend all services at the
church "with an opendoor for all".

o
CHTJRCfl OF CHRIST

Lord's Day morning:
Bible, School 9:45.
Preaching 10:45.
The Lord's Supper 11:45
Evening Service 8:00.
Ladies Bible Class each Wed-

nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Dr. and Mrs. Wm. F. P'Pool of
Sweetwater spent Sunday with
Mr? C. II P'Pcol. Dr. P'Pool has
recently received his commission
ns captain in the medical corps
of the armed forces and will re-
port for duty nt San Antonio Oct
10. Other visitors In the, home
were Richard P'Pcol of Eastlnm'
and Sterling P'Pool and son Bob
of Fort Worth.

WAR BONDS
The "Stovepipe," as the

trench mortar is commonly
known, is used by our infantry for
close-i-n fighting. It fires a d

shell at the rate ot about 35 a
'nute. ,v

fe
IflrTav

The mortar fires its projectile in
a arc and for this reason
may be successfully camouflaged
behind an obstruction. It costs about
$.100. You and your neighbors, join-
ing together, can buy many of these
effective weapons.for use of our
acmy. Investing at least ten

;! yur income in War Bonds
eMr payday will do the Job. Get
a Mm trja Mm m Um haaiafrsat

. . , join ttm "Tm PrcUClub."

Mexican Minister
To Preachat the
PinkertonChurch

The Pinkerton Baptist Church
located six miles west of Haskell
will bo favored Sunday October
11 by having on outstanding
Mexican preacher, Rev, Pedro A.
Hernandez preach for both the
morning and evening services.
Rev. Hernandez Is probably the
most successful preacher In the
State of Texas and has been
preaching for a number of years.
He has attended Howard Payne
Colltgo In Brownwood and Hardin
Simmons In Abilene and was pas-
tor ' of the Mexican Baptist
Churches in those cltfcs. Now he
is attending SouthwesternBaptist
Theological Seminary hi Fort
Worth, Texas.

These services ore being ar-
ranged especially for the cotton
pickers who hove come into the
community and do not have a
place to go to Church. Since this
will bo the only Sunday that Rev.
Hc,rnonded can be in the1 com-
munity the Church is very anxious
that every personwill hear of this
invitation and tell their cotton
pickers who are Mexicans to comq
to the Church and direct them,
and tell them they will receivq a
warm welcome. If there arc some
who cannot spr.nk or understand
English, they should come also
for half of the services will be
conducted in Spanish.

Tell all Mexicans you see to
ottoid Church at Pinkerton and
hear one of their own number
speak.

Society
Pvt. Andrew Stone Weds
Graham Girl
Sept. 30

Pvt Andrew J. D. (Andy)
Stone son of Mrs, J. T. Stone of
this city, was here .Wednesday
evening from Fort Sam Houston
on a forty.cdght hour leave. He
was married Wednesdaynight nt
the First Methodist Church par-
sonage in Graham to Miss Mary
Cole of that city. The bride ac-
companied her husband to San
Antonio and remained in that city
until Sunday, returning to Gra-
ham to make her home with her
parents through the duration.

o
Miss Louise Ficrson
In1 Baylor Play ,

Cast

Waco. Texas MIss Louise Pier-so-n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Pierson of Haskejl, junior at
Baylor Unlversltv. hns hn i- -
ectedto alternatewith Miss Blllie !

JeanThornton of Waco in the
rolh of JanetFeller In the Baylor
Theatre's production of "The Eve
of St. Mark" a Maxwell Anderson
play which opens the new season
October28 in Baylor's studio thea-tr- a

A graduate of Haskell High
School in 1939, Miss Pierson is a
member of the Athenian Club at
Baylor.

Haskell County Home
DemonstrationCouncil
Meets

in"
The Haskell County Home

Demonstration Council met Oct.
3. In the, future the meeting will
be held in the district courtroom
as the agent's office has been
moved.

The officers were, elected for
another year. They were: Mrs
Tony Patterson as chairman fromCenter Point Club; Vice-Chairm-

an

John L. Grindstaff from
OBrlon; Secretary . Treasurer.Mrs. Guy Marshall from Dennis
Chapel; Reporter, Mrs. Bill Foutsfrom Center Point.

The council selectedtheir goalsfor another year.
Council amended the constitu.
.."A0 tho effect thc,y would meeiwith less than a quorum of mcni.b.,is present for the duration.
Plans wctr, made for achievemmt day to be held some time in

November.
The, next meeting will be Satur-day Nov. 7th at l':30 o'clock inthe district courtroom.

o .

FINANCIAL STANDING OF
CEMETERY ASSN.' GIVEN

A report of the financial stand-
ing of the Cemetery Association:

The Association at 'the end of
tho year 1942 has $1247 18 in the
bank and in addition to this it has
a $1500 Government Bond, Most
of this has been collected since
the lots were raised to $100 per
lot.

Tho public also, might like to
know that when you buy a lot
and fail to pay your dues for one
year the Association will take
your lot away from you regardless
of conditions.

Residentor Hawaii Is.
Visitor Here

Mrs. Ellen Furer, resident o
Honolulu, Hawaii, for a numb1
ot years anawno recently nrrh tin the United States where r tf
will remain for the duration, "1
the war, was a week cvnd vis
in tho homo of her cousin, Mr
C W. Bledsoe of this city. Mrs.
Bledsoe and Mrs. Furer went
Carlton, Tepcas, Saturday to visit
their aunt, Mns. Fonnlo Byrd,
From Carlton Mrs. Furer win go
to' Washington, D. C. where she
will .apqod the wlnUr with a son,

wsgjwii.4M-N-y

Ancient JalopiesHaveAn Important
Role In Nation's Effort to Win War

What's the matter with you,
Texas?

You'rq blithely sitting hero in
the midst of a losing war, doing
a meek job of responding to one
of your nation's most urgent calls

the collection of scrap metal.
It's imperatlvo. Steel mills are

threatened with shutdowns for
lack of iron and steel scrap. War
machines will sputter and' die.

Everything counts in this war
Ancient, wheezing jalopies for in-
stance.

Jalopies,infirmed by ageor sent
to tho graveyard after highway
wrecks, are playing a tcyrific role
in tho nations scrap drive.

To tho credit of Texas which
has sent upwards of 300.000 ofits scrapping sons into the war itcan be said this state, also has led
the nation for five months in col-
lection and shipment of automo-
bile scrap.

Since May, when they startedkeepingnational books, Texas has--1- .

Shipped 246,822 tons of au-
tomobile scrap.

2 Shipped 327,703 scrappedau-
tomobiles.

3. Shipped 9,833 freight car-
loads of auto scrap, or 190 trains
of fifty cars each.

For five months Texas, digging
around1In its countlessautomobile
cemeteriesand in remote places
has supplied 16 per cent of the,
nation's total of Iron and steel
scrapfrom automobiles.

Results of tho drive have been
three-fol- d. First, it has added tre-
mendoustonnagefor steel produc-
tion; second it has removed eye-
sores, and third it has removed
broken down vehicles which never
again will float through trade-i-n
channels.

Stringent new rules now laid
down by WPB state that any car,
regardlessof age or model which
can't be ecpnomically repaired
within sixty days, must be scrap-
ped unless it can be molded1 into
a neededunit of transportation.

Bodies of discardedcars are ex-
tremely valuable becauseof vast
amounts of manganesein their'
stc,ol. Used to harden steel man-
ganeseis the vital part of tho au-
tomobile bodv that is wolcomprf nt
Steel mills Sunh str1 ran hn ncrwj I

to make ship plate and tanks
Wrecked jalopies are towed In-

to graveyards and all heavy
equipment, such as glass, chrom-
ium trimmings, upholstery and
motor parts are taken out and
only tho chassisleft.

Cars are then burned to get the
lead out of the paint and remove
the solder. A laborious processof
chopping the body down with
axes is the next step.

Graveyard dealers are permitt-
ed to salvage any salable part ofthe wreck, which includes parts.
When this scrap drive started, theWPB encouragedgraveyard opera-
tors to go into the csed car busi-
ness.

Twenty eight million automo-
biles arestill on the highways and
nQW parts aren'tavailable. Grave-yard operators make no profit
from selling only the bodies to
Uncle Sam for the war effort

Old cars that once remained on
wrecker's lots from seven monthsto two years now are moving out

Phone 17--W

erV

at a rate averaging forty five
days.

Since February 1, when the
,'graveyard section of the WPB
'started a notional jalopy cleanup,
the nation's graveyard stock oi
old cars has been reduced an ap-
proximate 1.000,000 or from

to 535,000
Since 193G, approximately 00

automobiles have been
dropped from registration in the
United States Now most of them
are being jerked off the scrap
heap and thrown into the smash
at the Axis.

Labor problems will cut into
Texas' output of automobile scrap
during September,many workmen
drifting to cotton picking and de-
fense work

But national headquarters stillexpectsTexas to top the list again
The jalopies ore working for thewar. Are you?

o
Mrs. G Glenn of Big Springspent several days in Haskellwith friends, returning homeTuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Glennlived here for a number of years

before moving to Big Spring some
12 years ago.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Charlie Chap-

man and Mr and Mrs. R. J. Pax-to-n
were in RochesterSunday af-

ternoon attending the 60th wed-
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs
E. L. Carr.
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Mrs, Cleo Scott who has been
in tho Scott and White
in Temple and major
surgery was able to return to her
home hero

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Buford havd
received wordthat their sons Ray
and Bradley have passed tho
Army Air Corps tests San An-
tonio and are awaiting

Both boys are graduates
of Haskell High School

Miss Gayle Roberts of Fort
Worth, Assistant Home

Agent of Tarrant County
in charge of girl's 4--

H club work:
was hereover tho week end visit-
ing In the home of her parents,
Mr, and Mrs Sam A Roberts.

o
Pvt. Ralph E Duncan lormcr

Chamber of manager
hero who recently enlisted in thoArmy Air Forces and is stationed

the Lubbock Army Flying
School, arrived night
to spend a brief furlough withi
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Edward Burleson and chil
dren of Waco are visiting henparents Mr. and Mrs. Jno ju .
Couch.
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PogueGrocery&
Market and
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CrladielaFlnr
PeaberryCOFFEE lib

Cup or 2
3 cans . . . .

2 cans . a.

i

Wednesday.

assign-
ments.

Demon-
stration

Wednesday

BONDS-STAM- PS

Auspices

SsAMl

Plunkett Family

StrobeliteMusicalReview

GeneralAdmission
included)

included)

Friday Evening
SaturdaySpecial-s-

VICTORY

Famous

Deliver

24 lbs. 99c

FS China andSaucer Plate 9c
Rich Whip MILK large 15c
Miller STOVEWICKS ..... 19c

Cabbage,Onions lb. 3c
POTTED MEAT "...

MARKET SPECIALS
Plain Steakgr lb. ZSc
Calf Ribs or Brisket pound 18c
No. Bologna lb. 15c
T-B0- NE OR LOIN STEAK . JW. 30c 11
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1880
Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publishes

Untcred as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice
it Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionRates
One year In Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50
One year elsewherein Texas $2.00
One year outside of Texas $2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
wrrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

ASSOCIATION

GEMS OF THOUGHT

In the observanoeof the laws of God and in
the promise, of the Go--p- of JesusChrist there is
the best guaranty of peaceupon earth and theonly
hope of eternal life Benjamin Harrison

The SecondFront
The secondfront has long been the biggest

military question and if is getting bigger fast. The
plain truth is that a serious cleavageis developing
betweenSoviet Russiaand thebalanceof the Unit-
ed Nations. The Russiansdefinitely feel that they
have borne the, brunt of the fighting long enough,
and that it is now time for England and the Unit,
ed Nations to do somethingconcreteand effective

Wendell Wilkie's recent visit to Russiawas ob.
viously made for the purposeof finding out just
what Sovietmilitary and governmental leadersare
thinking Mr Wilkie had long audienceswith Sta-
lin and Molotov and with a number of high-ranki-ng

Russian Army men He made a visit to the
front, and talked with rank-and-fi-

le Russians So
it is highly significant that he at once issued a
statement in which he advocatedthe establishment
of a second front "at the earliest possiblemoment
that our military leaders will approve." He then
added that some, of these military leaders may
"need public prodding"

The attitude of the Russiansis certainly under-
standable The Russianpeople, military and civil-
ian alike have made sacrifices that deserve the
adjective "incredible" According to Moscow
accounts the RussianArmy has suffered 5 000,000
casualties in killed, wounded and missing Sixty
million Russiansare in areaswhich are, presentare
occupied and controlled by Nazis Aid from the
United States and England has fallen short of the
total which was anticipated, and Russia has a ter-
rible lack of food, clothing fuel and other necessi-
ties. The Germs pursuing their policy of extermin-
ation, have delibeately killed tons of thousandsof
Russian men women and children. In some sec-
tions Russian authorities have found is necessary
to provide sufficient food for fighting men and
necessaryfactory worker. Tne courageof the Red
Armv is a bcyicon light in the long and bloody his-
tory of war Never have there beenfiner and more
desperatestands than those, made bv the Russians
at Sevastopol Rostov, Stalingrad Rostov, Stalin-
grad and elsewhere

At the present time according to the, best esti-
mates Germanj has about 100 divisions on the
Russian front In the opinion of Russian experts,

Haskell County
As Revealed by the Files
of the Free Press 20, 30
and 40 years ago.

20 Years Apo Oct. 13, 1922 .

The entire plant of the Fanners
Gin Company in this city was '

destroyed by fire Tuesday after-- 1
noon of this week with a loss es--1
timated at $30 000, partially cov.
ared by insure Following the dis--!astrous fire, directors of the com- -,

pany me, Wednesday ard ?n-- j

nounced that the plant would be '

rebuilt immediately I

Fire was lest Fudo i

morning about 1 o'clock in the
ld frame buildings across the

street from SpencerLumber Com--1
..ny The blaze had reachedsuch
-- adway before being discovered

'hat firemen were unable to save
tne buildings The buildings had
been vacant for some timo nnd it '

is not known how the fire start-
ed.

M. R Hemphill former resident
hero who has been in the oil busi-
ness in Young county during thepast two yirs, last week brought
In one of the largest producers in
that county The well, located
about two miles from South Bend,
came in for initial production of
around 2500 barrels dally and
hassettled" down to estimatedflow
of 1500 barrels per day

John L McCollum and Clyde
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Germany would have, to divot t 30 or 10 of these
divisions to the west if the United Nations would
open a second front in Europe using tho British
Isles as the base of operations. And if that hap
pened, the Russian expert conclude the Red Aimy
could stop the Nazis and eventually defeat them
But if the Germansnre left free to throw all their
power against the Russians,the Rod Army may be
eliminated as an offensive force In that event,
Germany possessed of almost limitless resources
could launch an irresistible offensive against Eng
land and the Uited States.

American and British Army heads openly ad
vocate, the second front. It is no secret that a very
large percentageof the American soldiers now in

are being tralnoi for fighting of the com
mando order No responsible man now advocates
a purely defensive, war all are convinced that
only tde continued offensive can bring eventual
victory At the same time, the difficulties that lie
in the way of the second front are, very important.

cost in troops would unquestionably be terri
bly raids such as that made against Dieppe
have, proven that German defensesin Europe are
tlrst class The problem of supply from the U. S
to England is extremely difficult to maintain the
vast numbers of troops who would be engagedin
thq second front offensive would require a veritable
bridge of ships acrossthe Atlantic. And, on top of
mat,, it taKes time to give troops the kind of rigor
ous training that is vital to successful invasion of
German-hel-d Europe.

These, are but a few of the tremendousissues
tnat bedevil the High Command It is to the credit
of the Generalswho make military nolicv that they
do not want to open a second front until they feel
that the engagemeetcan be won at a minimum
cost in men. At the same time, it is obvious that
tlto .'ollapsc, of Russia would be the worst possible
calamity that could happen to the United Nations
Russia alone has really held the Germans in big
actions, ana made Hitler pay an awful price, in
blood and material for the victories ho has cabled.

alone has shown that she realizes precisely
what total war means.Russia alone has given her
resources and her energies without hesitation or
limit. And Russia has received mighty little help
from her Allies, despite, all the brave words that
have been said in her behalf. Russia knows that
men and guns, not win battles.

andGas
The, Baruch report on the rubber question

marked an intelligent and forthright approach to
the country's Number 1 domestic problem. The
most Important concern national
gasoline, rationing, a 35-mi- le speed limit, compul-
sory tire production of synthetic rub-
ber at a rate of 1 100,000 tons a year and thesuggestionthat more be made, available to
the public for retreading and recapping tires in
order to maintain necossarycivilian driving.

No one can deny that the elimination of un-
essential driving is now necessary But we mustnot make, the mistake of an arbitraryrationing system which would cripple production
in many parts of the country. In the West for
,nntanne thousandsof people must drive 20, '50 or
100 miles a day in the course,of their farming andbusinessoperations If this part of the country wastoo severely limited in au use, there would be a

slow-dow-n in activity in all lines.The big thing now is to make
efforts to increase synthetic rubber production aswell as to conserve, what rubber we have in alpractical was The of William M

.ns chlo of tho rubber drivo s a step in the,right direction Mr Jeffers is a businessman oi
result0 and h 1S a man Who is Uscd to Setting

The American car owner will cooperate fulhn any program laid down by the government Andit is the outy of the government to place in effect
a.u "exlb e syslemof rationing and conser-

vation which will permit necessarydriving foreivilans, according to location and activity

Culwell attended the football
game at Abilene between Haskell
and Abilene last Friday

W C Whitaker formerly with
the Wichita Valley Railway at
this place, has written friends
that he is now located at Mar-
quette

Miss JuneSmith and Mrs J W
Roberts left Tuesday morning for
Chillicothe Mrs Roberts will re-

main with her husband, who is
connectedwith Roberts Printing
Company at that place, and M.ss
Smith will return home after a
-- cw days visit there

Mrs W H Murchison andMrs
John O.Ues spent Friday and Sat-
urday in Wichita Falls visiting
relatives and friends

Miss Ermine Daugherty spent
last Friday and Saturday in
Sweetwater visiting friends.

Mrs Courtney Hunt left Wed-
nesday for Dallas and Fort Worth
where she will visit relatives and
friends

F L. Gray of Stamford is here
this week doing some special
work for Brazelton Lumber Co.

30 Years Ago Oct. 12, 1912

Mrs Theo Wright has a letter
from a cousin of J M. Bogart,
stating that Mr Bogart died at
Napanee,Ontario in July. All the
early citizens of Haskell county
will remember Mr Bogart, He
was in the sheep business here
during the days of the open range,
and made a fortune in the busi-
ness,

Rome Oct 5 Capt Andrew
Lcng, who until recently held the
post ot Naval Attache at the

Now 4, 20 to 34 Land
now 5, time to 28

W. H.

service

The,
great

Russia

rubber

Kans.

American Embassy in Rome, had
a farewell interview this week
with King Victor Emmanuel,who
presentedto him a portrait of His
Majesty, accompaniedwith a most
friendly and gracious inscription
(Capt Long is a brother of our
fellow-townsma- n, C. D. Long ol
Haskell.)

A big rain fell here the first of
the week, amounting to more than
three inches in all. It will dam-
age cotton to a considerableex-
tent, but will provide ideal mois-
ture for fall plowing and planting
wheat and oats.

J Johnsonshippeda car of fine
cattle to Fort Worth last week He
accompaniedthe shipment and
will visit relatives in Teague be-
fore returning home.

The streets were full o hcrscs
for sale last Monday There were
al o a number of fine mules on
ihe market There was a good
demand for the mules, but none
for the horses

Mlstrot Bros will move thoir
dry goods stock to the big Calla--
nan ouuaing on the east side of
the square Oct. 15th They say
their business is too big for the
small building they now occupy

Mrs J E Bernard spent several
days this week with her mother
Mrs. Theo Wright of this city

Mr Hankersonleft Saturday for
Clalremont to attend1 the term of
district court at that place in his
official capacity as stenographer

W. A Black, Bruce W. Bryant.
T E. Ballard, A, W. McGregorand
Guy O. Street went out on a fish-
ing expedition this week.

W. B. Anthony of Austin ar-
rived Sunday and is visiting with
his brother-in-la- w, J W. Meadors
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reynolds
of Anson were visiting In this
city Sunday.

10 Years Aeo Oct, 11, 1902

The postoffice at Munday has
"'" iiiuvw iiuui um west siae to
the east side and they sav the
west siders are "red under their
coiiars

On last Saturday the prohibition
contest was heard before Judge
Lindsey The temporary injunc-
tion was dissolved and the elec.
ion held to be valid. The case will

now be appealed,and pending the
decision of the higher court the
saloons will be run open as here-
toforeTaylor County News.

The old livery stable owned by
Dr Simmons and located across
the street from J L. Baldwin's
stable, was discovered to be on
fire about 4 o'clock Thursday
no-nir-

g. The alarm was given
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On The Home
Front

Controls and restrictions, which
have been brought on by war
needs and shortagesin many types
of materials and commodities in
the last week have been extended
to other types. Among thesecc m--
modities and materials recentlv
brought under stricter control are
a variety of things from hairpins
to casket handles and from meat
to men's rubber footwear and used
tires and tubes

Probably of tho greatest imme
diate effect was the Office of
Price Administration "freeze" or-

der forbidding the purchase and
sale of used tires and tubes con-
trary to tho provisions of the or-

der pending the announcementof
a rationing plan. This order em-
phasizesthe critical situation fac-
ed by the nation's transportation
system of which every person's
car or truck is a part.

Purpose of the plan to ration
used tires and tubes, as well as
new is to conserve all of the
mileage remaining in all tires for
the duration and to see that the
mileage is used only for essential
purposes.Actual rationing of the
used tiresand tubes, mileage ra-
tioning through the, control of
gasolinemarketing, and plans for
regular inspection of all tires in
use are a part of tho overall ob-
jective to stretch as far as possible
the irreplaceable rubber assetsof
the nation.

In addition to these, additional
conservationmeasurescall for a
national speed limi tof 35 miles
an hour and individual care of all
tires and equipment,

The rubber shortage also is re-
flected in the order calling for ra-
tioning of men's rubber lootwear

and quite a crowd of men were
soon on the scene but tho build-
ing and sheds were old and dry
and the fire spreadso rapidly that
nothing could be done to exting-
uish it. There was only a light
wind blowing and other buildings,
exceot SteDhens Bros nnH t :
Fox's shop were not in much danl
ger. men on tne roots of the build-
ings prevented them from catch-
ing fire from the fiving shingles
from the burning stable.

Mr. Adams, who has the con
tract to comnletA tho lnc ...
milesj of grade on the Orient line
in me west part of the county.
passed through hero Thursday
wjiu s ana scrapersto put on
tne work. We understand thiswo mues will practically com-
plete the grade from Sweetwater
w ounjamin.

Thomas Sowell left yr, terdo)
for Huntsville. where he will en-
roll in Sam Houston Normal In-
stitute, an nnnnlntmnnt y...i
been securedfor him by Senator

V ' Maloney nnd Mr. Grimesthe horse buyers from Kentucky,
left Thursday for the Indian Ter-ritory with a big bunch of horses

1? Xv. f n nas ""'chased the
i'nTi' ,, pLaco ,n u,e southwest

r " consideraUn ot$500
Some of our musicians are organizing an orchestra which willbe under the accomplished in.struction of Mrs. H. R. Jones,tethe organization Is not complete

vvo cannotgive the namesof mem-bers this week.

and rubber workshocs. Stocks of
six types of rubber boots and
shoes were ordered frozen pend-
ing an inventory and start of the
rationing plan this week Now

vt

In obtaining a certificate, the
applicant must establish the fact
that the actual work he performs
is essential to the war effort. In
addition he must supply the local

County War Price and Rationing board with identification, includ- -
Boards aro available to workmen ing selective service regstration
and company purchasing agents card, social security number driv.
who need tho certificates required er's license and similar proof
to make purchases. whcie possible, wornout rubber

ToO
Read

of

Six

"U

footwear will be, turned In at time
of purchase.

Women's and children's rubber
footwear Tire not covered by tho
OPA's orders and may bo bought
without

Tho shortageof most
probably to the average family is
in the nation's meat supply, which
has been evident in
tho last few weeks. This Is a dif-
ferent tvpe of shortage that has
been with supplies
with metals and other materials.

Wc have a greater supply than
ever before. But due to the fact
that wc aro feeding millions of
men in our armed lorces
than accustomed in concltiou.i.. itavmentiJ
peacetimo, the huge needs' nn? i'"
of our lend-leas-e allies, and due

the that our bettor-pai-d
civilian is eating more
meat, the demand also is greater
than It ever has been.

As a to actual
of meat which possible

will come by February, orders
have been issued by tho OPA to

and packing houses
to limit' their deliveries for civiL
ian used to specified
during the remainder of this
year.

of more than 500,-00- 0
pounds in a calendar quarter

must hold deliveries the fol-
lowing of 1941
deliveries: beef, 80 per cent; pork,
75 per cent; lamb and mutton, 95
per cent, nnd veal 100 per cent,
other are held to
amounts of their 1941 deliveries.

Although these orders apply
only to wholesale deliveries civi-
lian consumersare urged to start
rationing their own
on a voluntary basis to 2 12poundsper person per week.

Indirectly affecting the average
householdwas another OPA order
cutting prices of cottonseedhulls
back to their highest prices of
March. 1942, effective October 1.
An increaseover the ceiling es-
tablished by the general maximum
price regulation had been granted
for the month of September to
relieve a shortage in certain parts
of Texas Oklahoma. Principal
direct to the price
cut-ba-

ck were dairymen whose
feeding costs were increased last
month.

On tho hairpin front, reduction
in production to conserve metal
means that in 1943 women will
have to get along with one fourth
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Freel

The cost of producing--a will us
from our usual "Bargain Day" offer of $1.00 per year on the
Haskell FreePressin Haskell andadjoining this year. We r-
egret this very but we believe our readers will understand the

since everything else has in price.

ThenJain'the of automobiles, tires and other items
hasreducedthis newspaper'sadvertising revenuedollars during the pastyear.

ie rateW'U be in, ef feet during the fall and winterseason,as

In Knox, Stonewall, Jones,Shackelford
and Throckmorton Counties:

One

forerunner

Six Months iqq
PourMonths '""'.ZZ '..

In Texas the above counties:
One Year
Six Months
Four Months

'Outside Texas:
One Year

Months

Sllhcmvinfirkno i,H

better

d

.$1.50

,.$2.00
1.25
1.00

.$2.50
1.50

nML

IMtalf'ffl"!"1'

merchnni.h

"Plate-So-,

Bother

m

Manila
teoopa"

Haskell

increased newspaper prohibit
making

counties
much,

situation, advanced

freezin
several thousand

'fff1

Haskell,

Outside

w;i""I, Wi" uc acceptedtrom anvone in the armed forces any:
wuere in tne woriq at.

"
npv yAnV .,...., 2.00 .'

I

Watch the expiration date on the addresslabel of your news-- )

Hw, ,enewyour subscription andaooidmissinga copy.

The Haskell Free Press
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SeniorGirl GetsHer
Soldier Back

Probably one of the bestpleas.
cd students at school this week
was Marguerite Alley Wood
whose soldier husband recently
returned homo after being rcleas.
cd from service in San Diego
Garland enlisted last summerand
began training only to find that
a brain concussion he received in
an accident some years ago was
rendering him unable to take the
vigorous training, After spending
some, weeks In the hospital he
was permitted to return homo
and is now engaged in his usual
activities on the farm.

o

Student'sHelp Is
Needed

Because of the acute shortage
of farm labor in our county, the
schools of our city arc dismissed
each afternoon at two, in order
that the students may help the
farmers gather their cotton. Since
wc arc actually at war and many
of our men arein serviceof their
country, it seems a very fitting
and patriotic thing for each of
us to help the farmers gather
thedr crops, and in turn help win
the war.

In time such as these, wc may
be called upon to do many things
that wc had rather not do, but
students let's be loyal and really
be in earnest about thework wc
have pledged to do.

Last Thursday, one of Miss
Riley's classes pulled over nine
hundred pounds, which is almost
half a bale. So if every student
in school would pick a hundred
poundsa day, just think how many
bales that would make.Wo should
be glad to help with the large, crop
that Haskell county has produced
this year After all, remember
tlfnt so many things dependupon
the farmer.

Come on, students, let's puk
cotton.

o

AnotherEx Makes
HornedFrog
Band

Roy Pittman is another one of
Haskell's recent graduateswho is
now playing in Texas Christian
University's Horned Frog Band.
Last weck this column conveyed
the news thatBud Pacehad quali-
fied to play in that renowned in-

stitution but at that time we did
not havo the information con.
cernlngRoy. He was a member
of the high school band during all
his four high school years, and
plays a cornet remarkably well.
Roy was a graduate of 1941.

o

FreshmenSuffer
Casualitie8

Herbert Zahn was absent from
school last week becauseof an
accident which injured his eyes.
He returned to school last Mon-
day.

Jake Whitcker had his tonsils
removed last Friday and is still
not able to return to school at
this writing. Jake pulled over
a hundred pounds of bolls one,

afternoon last weeK auer nve
o'clock and then stopped in time
to help milk twenty-on-e cows,

o

Gypsy Ramblers
RenewActivities

The first meeting of the Gypsy
Rambler Club for the school year
'42-M- 3 wac held one day Inst week
with Patsy Pcarscy. the new
president in charge.Two commit-
tees were appointed. The first
one composed of Janice Pace as
chairman and Kathleen Davis and
Faye Parks, will divide the club
into eight groups which will act
as entertainment groups. The
second one is the initiation com-
mittee, madeup of Shirley White
,as chairman, and Carolyne WiL
liams and Nance Collins. This
group will have charge of the
initiation of the new members.
"The girls were asked if they

would be willing for the club to
go, as a group and pull boles. The
main purpose is to "raise money
for the club. Almost all the girls
approved of this plan, and it was
accepted.

Mrs. Green was chosenas the
of the club by accla-

mation, and she will assist Miss
Couch, tho sponsor, in the activi-
ties of the club. i il
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Gypsy Ramblers
ElectNew Members

Last Friday the, Gypsy Rambl-
ers Club held a meeting for the
purpose of electing new members.
Presiding ovew the meeting was
President Patsy Pearsey, and
Marie Adams, the secretary, read
the Constitution

Girls were, nominated by all
tho membersof the club, but only
the senior memberswere allowed
to vote on them. There were ten
girls chosen at this time but be-
cause of vacancies in the club
severalotherswill be electedsoon.
Thosci elected were Bessie Belle
Morrison, Margaret Sholl, Pear-lit- a

Ivy, Betty MaudeCowley, La-Ver-
ne

Williams, Hilda Kretsch-mc- r,

Doris Mao Humphrey. Billie
Dell Smith and Ora Faye Crow,

o

StudentsObserve
Fire Prevention
Week

This week students of H. H. S.
and of the grade schools are ob-

serving Fire Prevention Week.
October lth has been designat-
ed by the government as National
Fire Prevention Week and it is
being observedall over the coun-
try.

In the English classesthe stu-

dentshave written themeson fire
prevention and in doing this are
complying with state regulations.

A fire drill was held and in the
future, one will be held every six
weqks. Though it may seem fooLi
ish to some (because the high
school building is supposedto be
fireproof) a knowledge of drill
work is very necessaryto all stu-

dents in caseof air raids.
o

ContestIs Held to
ChooseF. F, A.
Sweetheart

Tho Dave Persons Chapter of

the Future Farmers of America

met on September30 to nominate
four candidatesfor F. F. A. Sweet
heart. The following girls were

, nominated: Mildred Chapman,
candidate from tne tresnmon
Class; Margaret Sholl, candidate
from tho Sophomoreclass; Janice
Pace, candidate from the Junior
class; and Annette Laird, candi.
date from the Senior class.

The contest is being held in n

similar manner to those of pre.
vlous years. A voting box for eich
girl is placed somewhere in the
building, and voting is done with
pennies. Each penny counts one
vote. Contrary to last year's me.
thod when the votes were kept se-

cret, the progress of each girl is
posted on the bulletin board from
time to time. No definite date for
closing the contesthas been chos-

en yet, but the ending dae will be
announcedsoon.

Money made from the contest
will be put in the F, F. A. fund,
and will be usedfor equipment
and supplies for the building.

So come on classes, get behind
your candidate andsupport her
to the very limit. There has to be
a winner and she could be your
favorite candidate,

, o

Rally PrecedesGame
With Throckmorton

Another pep rally was held on
our campus last Thursday even-
ing just at dusk. The, loyal sup-

porters of the Haskell Indians
mot to stir up the old winning
snirlt for the Throckmorton game,
Not that the Indians don't have
that spirit all tho time, but it is
a lot of fun to stir it up; everyone
cets it then. A number of pep
songs and yells were led by the
cheer leaders,and Gordon Johns-
ton made a brief talk. As usual
the rally was closed with singing
the school song.

REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR

StudentsHelping
GatherCotton

On Thursday of last week the
Haskell schools went on a shorter
dally schedule in order that stu-

dents might help gather the cot-

ton crop The first class begins at
9:00 a. m. instead of 9:15 and the
last class will end at 2:00 instead
of 4:00 p. m. Classes have been
reduced to fifty minutes in the
morning and forty minutes in the
the afternoon. The Activity Per-
iod Is shortened to a ten minute
announcement period, and only
forty minutes are given for lunch
The lunch period begins at 11:50
and endsat 12:30.

The early dismissalwas arrang.
ed at the request of the farmers
and businesspeople of Haskell.
The matter was referred to the
students before any step . was
taken and approximately three-fourt- hs

of the students from the
third grade up agreed to pull bolls
regularly in the afternoons.

.tltftoflM

Keyhole Klassics
Well, well, looks like "111 ol" H.

H. S. got that revenge in a big
way! Referring to the game be-

tween Haskell and Throckmorton,
of course. But our boys were just
warming up on that team; now
they're ready to add to cur belt
of victory the scalps of all those
other teams coming up Put on
that war paint boys, and let's
really go on the war path!

'Tis rumored 'round that the.
organization of a new club is un-

derway Will it be a rival to those
famed G A. G's? Wonder if those
"gags" are going to have a fight
en their hands to hold the lime,,
light" But time will toll.

The tardy record B B. P. T
(before boll pulling time) was
deplorable, but just look at it
now! Almost half of each class
looked as if they were still asleep
and it was amusing to see their
startled expressions when the
teacher attempted to wake them
That was in the good old days
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Weekly
Letter

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Austin With the advent of fall
and colds becomingprevalent, Dr.
Geo W Cox, State Health Offic-

e,-, makes the following sugges-
tions as to ways by which these
seasonalIllnesses may be warded
off, or at least may be gotten un-

der control before they do any
serious damage.

Keep as fit as possible. Dress
according to the weather, indoors
and out-of-do- Put on a heavi-
er suit when cold snap comes.
Uso raincoat, overshoesand um-

brella on rainy days Change as
quickly as possible, into dry clo
thes you caught drench-
ing downpour.

With shortage fuel facing
houses likely

chillier than usual during the
early fall months. Look your
supply sweatersand have them
ready these first chilly
days Get out some other heavy

e
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a of
all of us, our arc, to
be

up
of

for use on

clothing and warm bed coverings
at the same time

Eat plenty of simple nourishing
food Have your meals at regular
hours Drink plenty of water Take
some exerciseout of doors, every
day Get the necessaryamount of
rest.

If you are caught in the clutches

aoc

of a cold, unawares,don't treat it
lightly It may turn into some-
thing very serious, if neglected.
Tho quickest way to get over a
cold, or to bring it under control
is to go to bed, keep warm, eat
lightly, drink plenty of water and

nr

when classes began at 8:30. Now
that classesdon't begin 'til 9:00

well that's a different story.
Only a fourth of the students are
still snoozing.

Jerry Cahill blames his skint
face on the football game, but it
does look kind of, suspicious,
doesn't it? O. K , Jerry, O.I K. We
believe you.

Last Monday our science lab
was occupied for the first time
by tho science classes. Equip-
ment for making experiment has
not arrived yet, but it helps a
little just to get to sit in there
for science classes. Nov.' that the
laboratory is furnished and the
"furniture" is finished, it may
be stated that our high school
building is practically complete

And does Mr. Scott give us a
surprise when he mentions our
air raid shelter. We really hadn't
realized that we have one, as
much as we think about thewar.
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fruit juices, and at the slightest
sign of fever send for your doc-
tor and staiy in bed until he feels
that It is safe for you to get up
and get out again.

And remember, colds are very
contagious. Cold.producing germs
are scattered far and wide when-
ever the victim of a cold coughs or
sneezes. They are likely to be
found on anything the victim
touches. If you are the victim,
keep your germs to yourself
Have your own towels and wash
cloths, your own drinking glass
and dishes and be surethat they
are adequately sterilized with hot

very hot water and soap after
you have used them. Keep well
supplied'with paper handkerchiefs
dispose of them promptly after
they have been used
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YOUNG MEN AND
Prepare yourself

WOMEN
now to make

your future earning power more
secure. Competent printers can
earn a good living and the field
Is big. If you like machinery or
like to work with your hands,

is one of the finest trade
you can follow. Our School has
trained many now holding

Low tuition.
for catalog and

without
School of Printing

3800 Drive. Dallas, Tex.

It's common sense to be
thrifty. If you save you are
thrifty. War Uonds help yoa
to save and help to bay
America. Buy your test per
oent every pay day.

ONE FULL YEAR

$4.00
A complete daily newspaper, filled with the latest
current at a cost of hardly more than a
penny per day!

Name

Postoffice

e

Box

Texas

Responsiblemen and womencan earn good money
mail orders for The Press. Write Circula-

tion Dept. Fort Worth Fort
for particulars.
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GEMS OF THOUGHT

In the observanoeof the laws of God and in
the promise, of the Gospel of JesusChrist there is
the best guaranty of peaceupon earth and theonly
hope of eternal life. Benjamin Harrison

The SecondFront
Thq second front has long been the biggest

military question and if is getting bigger fast. The
plain truth is that a serious cleavageis developing
betweenSoviet Russiaand the balanceof the Unit-
ed Nations. The Russiansdefinitely feel that they
have borne the, brunt of the fighting long enough,
and that it is now time for England and the Unit,
ed Nations to do somethingconcreteand effective.

Wendoll Wilkie's recent visit to Russiawas ob-

viously made for the purposeof finding out just
what Soviet military and governmental leadersare
thinking. Mr. Wilkie had' long audienceswith Sta-

lin and Molotov. and with a number of high-ranki-ng

Russian Army men He made a visit to the
front, and talked with rank-and-fi-

le Russians. So
it is highly significant that he at once issued a
statement in which he advocatedthe establishment
of a second front "at the earliest possiblemoment
that our military leaders will approve." He then
added that some, of these military leaders may
"need public prodding."

The attitude of the Russiansis certainly under,
standable. The Russian people, military and civil-
ian alike,, have made sacrifices that deserve the
adjective "incredible". According to Moscow
accounts, the Russian Army has suffered 5.000,000
casualties in killed, wounded and missing. Sixty
million Ru.csiansare in areaswhich are, presentare
occupied and controlled by Nazis. Aid from the
United States and England has fallen short of the
total which was anticipated, and Russia hasa ter-
rible lack of food, clothing, fuel and other necessi-
ties. The Germs, pur.-uin-g their policy of extermin-
ation, have delibeately killed tc,ns of thousandsof
Russian men women and children. In some sec-
tions. Russian authorities have found is necessary
to provide sufficient food for fighting men and
necessaryfactory workers The courageof the Red
Army is a bc.icon light in the leng and bloody his-
tory of war Never have there beenfiner and more
desperatestands than those, made by the Russians
at Sevastopol. Rostov, Stalingrad. Rostov, Stalin-
grad and elsewhere

At the present time, according to ihe best esti-
mates. Germany has about 100 divisions on the
Russian front In the opin'on of Russian experts.

Haskell County
As Revealed by the Filea
of the Free Press 20, 30
and 40 years ago.

20 Years Apo Oct. 13, 1922 ,

The entire plant of the Farmers
Gin Company in this city was '

destroyed by fire Tuesday after-- 1
noon of this week with a loss es--1
timated at $30,000, partially cov- -
arcd by insure Following the dis--!astrous fire, directors of the com-- !pany me. Wednesday ard an-
nounced that the plant would be
rebuilt immediately. j

Fire was last Fnda i

morning about l o'clock in the
rid frame buildings across the
street from Sptncer Lumber Com--
i.'.nv The hlnzp hnrf rnnphnH e,,rh
i.adway before being
nai iiremen were unable to save

the buildings The buildings had
been vacant for some time and it
is not known how the fire start-
ed.

M. R. Hemphill, former resident
hero who has been in the oil busi-
ness in Young county during thepast two yvars, last week brought
in one of the largest producers in
that county. The well, located

, about two miles from South Bend,
came in for initial production of
around 2500 barrels daily, and
hassettled down to estimatedflow
of 1500 barrels per day.

John L McCollum and Clyde

. 10 OF INCOME

IS OUR QUOTA

IN WAR BONDS

Now 4, time to

W.

Germany would have, to divert 30 or 40 of these
divisions to the west the United Nations would
open n second front In Europe using the British
Isles the base, of operations. And that hap.
poncd, the Russianexpert conclude, the Red Army
could stop the Nazis and eventually defeat them.
But the Germansare left free to throw all their
power against the Russians,the Rod may be
eliminated an offensive force. In that event,
Germany possessed of almost limitless resources
could launchan irresistible offensive against Eng-
land and theUitcd States.

American and British Army heads openly ad-

vocate, the second front. It is no secret that a very
large percentageof the American soldiers now in
service are being trained for fighting of the com-
mando order. No responsibleman now advocates
a purely defensive, war all are convinced that
only tde continued offensive can bring eventual
victory. At the same time, the difficulties that lie
in the way of the second front arc, very important.
ThQ in troops would be terri

great raids such as that made against Dieppe
have, proven that German defensesin Europe are
first class The problem of supply from the U. S.
to England is extremely to maintain the
vast numbers of troops who would be engagedin
thq second front offensive wouldrequire a veritable
bridge of acrossthe Atlantic. And, on top of
that,, takes time to give troops the kind of rigor-
ous training that is vital to successfulinvasion of
German-hel- d Europe.

These, are but a few of the tremendousissues
tnat bedevil the High Command. It is to the credit
of the Generalswho make military policy that they
do not want to open a second front until they feel
that the engagemcotcan be won at a minimum
cost in men. At the same time, it is obvious that
the collapse, of Russia would be the worst possible
calamity that could happen to the United Nations.
Russia alone has really held the Germans in big
actions, and madeHitler an awful price, in
blood and material for the victories he has gained.
Russia alone has shown that she realizes precisely
what total war means.Russiaalone has given her
resourcesand ner energies without hesitation or
limit. And Russia has received mighty little help
from her Allies, despite, all the brave words that
have been said in her behalf. Russia knows that
men and guns, not conversation,win battles.

andGas
The, Baruch report on the rubber question

marked an intelligent and forthright approach to
the country's Number 1 domestic problem. The
most important recommendationsconcern national
gasolinq rationing, a 35-mi- le speed limit, compul.
sory tire inspectation,production of synthetic rub-
ber at a rate of 1.100,000 tons a year and thesuggestionthat more rubber be made, available to
the public for retreading and recapping tires in
order to maintain necessarycivilian driving.

No one can deny, that the elimination of un-
essential driving is now necessary.But we mustnot make, the mistake of establishing an arbitraryrationing system which would cripple production
in many parts of the country. In the West for

,,0, thousandsof people must drive 20, 50 or100 miles a day in the courseof their farming andbusinessoperations. If this part of the country wastoo severely limited in au e use, there would be acatastrophic slow-dow-n in activity in all lines.The thing now to make unprecedentedefforts to increasesynthetic rubber production
well as to conservewhat rubber we have in alpractical ways. The appointment of William M

right direction. Mr. Jeffers is a businessman
result0 ' Und hCk iS a mDn Who is Used to Setting

The American car owner will cooperate fulh
!ricn?i.PriS.ram lad down b the government.And
n,!i Lthc government to place in effect
vn.M0 a.n

-
fuxib P systemof Zoning and conser.

will permit necessarydriving forcivilans, according to location and activity

History
Culwell attended the football
game at Abilene between Haskell
and Abilene last Friday.

W C Whitaker, formerly with
the Wichita Valley Railway at
this place, has written friends
that he now located at Mar-
quette. Kans.

Miss June Smith and Mrs. J W.
Roberts Tuesday morning for
Chillicothe. Mrs Roberts will re-

main with her husband, who
connectedwith Roberts Printing
Company at that place, and M.ss
Smith will return home after a
Tew days visit there.

Mrs W Murchison and Mrs
John Oates spent Friday and Sat.
urday in Wichita Falls visiting
relatives and friends.

Miss Ermine Daugherty spent
last Friday and Saturday in
Sweetwater visiting friends.

Mrs Courtney Hunt left Wed-
nesdayfor Dallas and Fort Worth
where she will visit relatives and
friends.

F L. Gray of Stamford is here
this week doing some special
work for Brazelton Lumber Co.

30 Years Ao Oct. 12, 1912

Mrs, Theo Wright has a letter
from a cousin of J. M. Bogart,
stating that Mr Bogart died at
Napanee,Ontario, in July. All the
early citizens of Haskell county
will remember Mr. Bogart. He
was in the sheep businesshere
during the days of the open range,
and made a fortune in the busi-
ness.

Rome Oct 5 Capt Andrew
Long, who until recently held the
post of Naval Attache at the

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

20 34 years. Land Bank Commta-sioner-s
Loans now 5, time 10 to 2 years.

NationalFarm LoanAssociationOffice
H. McCandles8, Secty-Trea- a.

HASKELL, TEXAS
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American Embassy in Rome, had
a farewell interview this week
with King Victor Emmanuel,who
presentedto him a portrait of His
Majesty, accompaniedwith a most
friendly and gracious inscription.
(Capt. Long is a brother of our
fellow-townsma- n, C. D, Long oi
Haskell.)

A big rain fell here the first of
the week, amounting to more than
three inches in all. It will dam-
age cotton to a considerable ex-
tent, but will nroviHp irionl mni:
ture for fall plowing and planting
wheat and oats.

J. Johnsonshippeda car of fine
cattle to Fort Worth last week He
accompaniedthe shipment and
will visit relatives in Teague be-
fore returning home.

The streets were full o horse?
for sale last Monday There were
al.o a number of fine mules on
ihe market. There was a good
demand for the mules, but none
for the horses.

Mistrot Bros, will move their
dry goods stock to the big Calla.
nan Duiiamg on tne east side of
the sauare Oct. 15th Thnv. nv
their business is too big for the
smaii buuaing tney now occupy.

Mrs. J E, Bernard spent several
days this week with her mother,
mrs. ineo vvngnt oi this city

Mr Hankersonleft Saturday for
Clairemont to attend the term of
district court at that place in his
official capacity as stenographer.

W. A, Black, Bruce W. Bryant.
T E. Ballard, A. W. McGregorand
Guy O. Street went out on a fish,
ing expedition this week.

W. B. Anthony of Austin ar.
rived Sunday and is visiting with
his brother-in-la- w, J. W. Meadors
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reynolds
of Anson were visiting In this
city Sunday,

40 Years Ato Oct. 11, 1902

The postoffice at Munday has
been moved from the west side to
the east side and' they say the
west siders are "red under their
collars"

On last Saturday the prohibition
contest was heard before Judge
Lindsey The temporary Injunc.
tion was dissolved and the olec.
tlon held to be valid. The case will
now be appealed,and pending the
decision of the higher court, the
salconswill be run open as here-
tofore. Taylor County News.

The old livery stable owned by
Dr Simmons and located across
the street from J. L. Baldwin's
stable, was discovered to be on
fire about 4 o'clock Thursday
--norning. The alarm was given
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On The Home
Front

Controls and restrictions, which
have been brought on by war
needsand shortagesin many types
of materials and commodities, in
the last week havebeenextended
to other types. Among thesecom
modities and materials recently
brought under stricter control are
a variety of things from hairpins
to casket handles and from meat
to men's rubber footwear and used
tires and tubes.

Probably of the greatest imme
diate effect was the Office of
Price Administration "freeze" or-

der forbidding the purchase and
sale of used tires and tubescon.
trary to the provisions of the or-

der pending the announcementof
a rationing plan. This order em-
phasizesthe critical situation fac-
ed by the nation's transportation
system of which every person's
car or truck is a part.

Purpose, of the plan to ration
used tires and tubes, as well as
new is to conserve all of the
mileage remaining in all tires for
the duration and to see that the
mileage is used only for essential
purposes.Actual rationing of the
used tires and tubes, mileage ra-
tioning through the control of
gasolinemarketing, and plans for
regular inspection of all tires in
use re a part of tho overall ob-
jective to stretch as far as possible
the irreplaceable rubber assetsof
the nation.

In addition to these, additional
conservation measurescall for a
national speed liml to! 35 miles
an hour and individual care of all
tires and equipment,

The rubber shortage also is re-
flected in the order calling for ra-
tioning of men's rubber lootwear

and quite a crowd of men were
soon on the scene, but tho build-
ing and sheds were old and dry
and the fire spreadso rapidly that
nothing could be done to exting.
ulsh it. There was only a light
wind blowing and other buildings,
except Stephens Bros, and J. S.
Fox's shop were not in much dan-
ger. Men on the roofs of the build,
ings prevented them from catch-
ing fire from the flying shingles
from the burning stable.

Mr. Adams, who has the con-
tract to complete the last two
miled of grade on the Orient line
In the west part of the county,
passed through here Thursday
with teamsand scrapersto put on
the work. We understand this
two miles will practically com-
plete the grade from Sweetwaterto Benjamin.

Thomas Sowell left yctcrdo.y
for Huntsville. where he will en-
roll in Sam Houston Normal In-
stitute, an appointment having
been secured for him by Senator
Sebastian.

G L. Maloney and Mr. Grimeshe horse buyers from Kentucky,left Thursday for the Indian Terl
rltTwiXh,LhiB bunch of horses,

,,?'"" ha,s Purchasedthe
i'S' A

. a placo in the southwest
a conslderatlonof$500

Some of our musicians are or
hf, ,1"! an4urcheslra wh,ch will

accomplished in.b ruction of Mrs. H. r. jones.he organization is not completewo cannotgive the namesof mem-
bers this week.

and rubber workshoes.Stocks of
six types of rubber boots and
shoes were ordered frozen pend-
ing an inventory and start of the
rationing plan this week. Now
County War Price and Rationing
Boards aro available to workmen
and company purchasing agents
who need thocertificates required
to make purchases.

In obtaining a certificate, the
applicant must establish the fact
that the actual work he performs
is essential to the war effort. In
addition he must supply the local
board with identification, includ-
ing selective service regstratlon
card, social security number, driv-
er's license and similar proof.
Where possible, wornout rubber

in the at, per

footwear will be turned In at time
of purchase. ,

Women's and children's rubber
footwear tro not covered by the
OPA's orders nntl may bo bought
without restrictions,

The shortageof most importance
probably to the average family Is
In the nation's meat supply, which
has beenincreasingly evident In
tho last few weeks.This is a dif-
ferent type of shortage thnt has
been experienced with supplies
with metals and other materials.

Wc have a greater supply than
ever before. But due to thq fact
that we aro feeding millions of
men in our armed forces better
than they were accustomed
poaco timo, due to the huge needs
of our lend-lea- se allies, and due
to the fact that our better-pai-d
civilian population is eating more
meat, the demand also is greater
than It ever has been.

As a forerunner to actual card-rationi- ng

of meat which possible
will come by February, orders
have been issued by the OPA to"

slaughterers and houses
to limit' their deliveries for clvlL
ian used to specified percentages
during the remainder of this
year.

Slaughterers of more than 500,-00- 0
pounds in a calendar quarter

must hold deliveries to the fol-
lowing percentagesof their 1041
deliveries: beef, 80 per cent; pork,
75 per cent; lamb and' mutton, 95
per cent, and veal 100 per cent,
other slaughterers are held to
amounts of their 1941 deliveries.

Although those orders apply
only to wholesale deliveries civi-
lian consumersare urged to start
rationing their own consumption
on a voluntary basis to 2 1.2
poundsper person per week.

Indirectly affecting the average
householdwas another OPA order
cutting prices of cottonseedhulls
back to their highest prices of
March, 1942, effective October 1.
An increaseover the ceiling es-
tablished by the general maximum
price regulation had been granted
for the month of September to
relieve a shortage In certain parts
of Texas and Oklahoma. Principal
direct beneficiaries to the price
cut-ba- ck were dairymen whose
feeding costs were Increased last
month.

On tho hairpin front, reduction
in production to conserve metal
means that in 1943 women will
have to get along with one fourth
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HaskellFreel

The increasedcost of producing--a newspaperwill prohibit us
from makingour usual "Bargain'Day" offer of $1.00 peryear on the
Haskell FreePressm Haskell andadjoining countiesthis year. We r-
egret this very much,but we believe our readers will understand the
situation, since everything else hasadvancedin price.

Peniin'the freezin of automobiles, tires and other items
has this.newspaper'sadvertisingrevenue several thousand'
uuuarsuuring tne pastyear.

sea8olt7ACsrteWillbei'ietfeCtduHnt'he tM "nd """"

In Haskell, Knox, Stonewall, Jones,Shackelford
and Throckmorton Counties:

ne Year $150
Six Months i oo
Four Months '.i'Z'''"''''"'.. '.

.75

In Texas Outside the abovecounties:
One Year

; Six Months f'S
Four Months ZZZZZZZZZ LOO

'Outsideof Texas:
,l '

. T

One Year . poka S
Six Months ZZZZZZZZZZlJBO

Subscriptionswill beacceptedfrom nm. in the armed forces any;
wnere world year

packing

J&00

Watch the expiration date on the addresslabel pf your new-
spaper,renew your subscription andavoid missinga copy.

The Haskell Free Press
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SeniorGirl GetsHer
Soldier Back

Probably one of the best please-

d1 students at school this work
was Marguerite Alley Wood
whoso soldier husband recentlj
returned homo after being releas-
ed from service in San Diego
Garland enlisted last summerand
began training only to find that
a brain concussion he received in
an accident some years ago was
rendering him unable to take the
vigorous training. After spending
some, weeks in the hospital lie
was permitted' to return homo
and is now engagedin his usual
activities on the farm.

Student'sHelp Is
Needed

Because of the acute shortage,
of farm labor in our county, the
schools of our city arc dismissed
each afternoon at two, in order
that the students may help the
farmers gather their cotton. Since
wo are actually at war and many
of our men are in serviceof their
country, it seems a very fitting
and patriotic thing for each of
us to help the farmers gather
thojr crops, and in turn help win
the war.

In time such as these, we may
be called upon to do many things
that we had rather not do, but
students let's be loyal and really
be in earnest about tho work we
have pledged to do.

Last Thursday, one of Miss
Riley's classes pulled over nine
hundred pounds, which is almost
half a bale. So if every student
in school would pick a hundred
poundsa day, just think how many
bales that would make.We should
be glad to help with the largo crop
that Haskell county has produced
tills year After all, remember
tlfat so many things dependupon
tho farmer.

Come on, students, let's puk
cotton.

AnotherEx Makes
HornedFrog
Band

Roy Pittman is another one of
Haskell's recent graduateswho is
now playing in Texas Christian
University's Horned Frog Band.
Last week this" column conveyed
the news that Bud Pacehad quali-
fied to play in that renowned in-

stitution but at that time we did
not havo the Information con-

cerning,Roy. He was a member
of the high school band'during all
his four high school years, and
plays a cornet remarkably well.
Roy was a graduate of 1941.

o

FreshmenSuffer
Casualitie8

Herbert Zahn was absent from
school last week becauseof an
accident which injured his eyes.
He returned to school last Mon-
day.

Jake Whiteker had his tonsils
removed last Friday and is still
not able to return to school at
this writing. Jake pulled over
a hundred pounds of bolls ono
afternoon last week after five
o'clock and then stopped in time
to help milk twenty-on- e cows.

Gypsy Ramblers
RenewActivities

Tho first meeting of the Gypsy
Rambler Club for the school year
'42-'4-U wa- - held one day last week
with Patsy Pcarsty. the new
president in charge.Two commit-
tees were appointed. The first
one composed of Janice Pace as
chairman and Kathleen Davis and
Faye Parks, will divide the club
into eight groups which will act
as entertainment groups. The
second one is the initiation com-
mittee, madeup of Shirley White

.as chairman, and Carolyno Wil
liams and Nance Collins. This
group will have charge of the
initiation of the new members.

The girls were asked if they
would be willing for the club to
go, as a group and pull boles. The
main purpose is to "raise money
for the club. Almost all the girls
approved of this plan, and it was
accepted.

Mrs. Green was chosen as the
of the club by accla-

mation, and she will assist Miss.
Couch, tho sponsor, in the activi-
ties of the club. l

nsurance
L.Daugherty

"The InsuranceMan"
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Gypsy Ramblers
Elect New Members

Last Friday tho Gypsy Rambl-
ers Club held a meeting for the
purpose of electing new members.
Presiding ovor the meeting was
President Patsy Pearsey, and
Marie Adams, the secretary, read
the Constitution

Girls wcro nominated by all
tho membersof the club, but only
the seniormemberswere allowed
to voto on them There were ten
girls chosen at this time but be-
cause of vacancies in the club
severalotherswill be electedsoon.
Thoso elected were Bessie Belle
Morrison Margaret Sholl, Pear-llt- a

Ivy, Betty MaudeCowley, La-Vcr-
no

Williams, Hilda Kretsch-mc- r,

Doris Mae Humphrey, Billlc
Doll Smith and Ora Faye Crow.

o

StudentsObserve
Fire Prevention
Week

This week students of H. H. S
and of the grade schools are ob-

serving Fire Prevention Week
October 5-- 1 lth has been designat
ed by the government as National
Fire Prevention Week and it is
being observedall ovor the coun-
try.

In the English classesthe stu-

dentshave written themeson fire
prevention and in doing this are
complying with state regulations.

A fire drill was held and In the
future, one will be held every six
weoks. Though it may seem fooL
ish to s)me (because the high
school building is supposedto be
fire-proo-

f) a knowledge of drill
work is very necossaryto all stu-
dents in caseof air raids.

o

ContestIs Held to
ChooseF. F. A.
Sweetheart

The Dave Persons Chapter of

the Future Farmers of America

met on September30 to nominate
four candidates forF. F. A. Sweet
heart. The following girls were
nominated: Mildred Chapman,
candidate from the Ficshman
Class; Margaret Sholl, candidate
from the Sophomoreclass; Janice
Pace, candidate from the Junior
class; and Annette Laird, candi-

date from tho Senior class.
The contest is being held in a

similar manner to those of pre-

vious years. A voting box for each
girl is placed somewherein the
building, and voting is done with
pennies. Each penny counts one
vote. Contrary to last ycir's me.
thod when the votes were kept se-

cret, the progress of each girl is
posted on the bulletin board from
time to time. No definite date for
closing the contest has been chos-

en yet, but the ending dae will be
announcedsoon.

Money made from the contest
will be put in the F. F. A. fund,
and will be used for equipment
and supplies for the building.

So come on classes, get behind
your candidate andsupport her
to the very limit. There has to be
a winner and she could be your
favorite candidate.

, o

Rally PrecedesGame
With Throckmorton

Another pep rally was held on
our campus last Thursday even-
ing just at dusk. The, loyal sup-
porters of the Haskell Indians
mot to stir up the old winning
snirit for the Throckmorton game,
Not that the Indians don't have
that spirit all tho time, but it is
a lot of fun to stir it up; everyone
sets it then. A number or pep
songs and yells were led by the
cheer leaders,and Gordon Johns-
ton made a brief talk. As usual
the rally was closed with singing
the school song.

REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR

THE HASKELL FREE PREgl

StudentsHelping
GatherCotton

On Thursday of last week the
Haskell schools went on a shorter
daily schedule In order that stu-

dents might help gather the cot-

ton crop The first class begins at
9:00 a. m. instead of 9:15 and the
last class will end at 2:00 instead
of 4:00 p. m. Classeshave been
reduced to fifty minutes in the
morning and forty minutes in the
the afternoon. The Activity Per-
iod Is shortened to a ton minute
announcement period, and only
forty minutes are given for lunch
The lunch period begins at 11:50
and ends at 12:30.

Tho early dismissalwas arrang-
ed at the request of the farmers
and businesspeople of Haskell.
The matter was referred to the
students before any step was
taken and approximately three-fourt- hs

of the students fromtho
third grade up agreed to pull bolls
regularly in the afternoons.

i i

tfatMflM'

Keyhole Klassics
Well, well, looks like "HI ol" H.

H. S. got that revenge in a big
way! Referring to the game be-

tween Haskell and Throckmorton,
of course. But our boys were just
warming up on that team; now
they're ready to add to cur belt
of victory the scalps of all those
other teams coming up Put on
that war paint boys, and let's
really go on the war path!

'Tis rumored 'round that tho
organization of a new club is un-

derway Will it be a rival to those
famed G A. G's? Wonder if those
"gags" aro going to have a fight
en their hands to hold the lime,
light- - But time will tell.

The tardy record B B. P. T
(before boll pulling time) was
deplorable, but just look at it
now! Almost half of each class
looked as if they were still asleep
and it was amusing to see their
startled expressions when the
teacher attempted to wake them.
That was in the good old days
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By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health

Austin With the advent of fall
and colds Dr.
Geo W Cox, State Health Offi-
cer, makes the

as to ways by which these
may be

off, or at least may be gotten un-

der before they do any
serious

Keep as fit as Dress
to the

and Put on a heavi-
er suit when a cold snap comes.
Uso a and

on rainy days as
as into dry clo-

thes if you are in a

With a of fuel
all of us, our housesare likely to
be chillier than usual the
early fall Look up your

of and have them
ready for use on these first chilly
days Get out some other

and warm bed
at the same time

Eat of
food Have your meals at
hours Drink of water Take
some out of doors, every
day Get the of
rest.

If you are in tho
of a cold, don't treat it

It may turn into
very if

Tho way to get over a
cold, or to bring it under control
is to go to bed, keep warm, eat

drink of water and

when classesbegan at 8:30. Now
that classesdon't begin 'til 9:00

well that's a story.
Only a fourth of the are
still

Jerry Cohill blames his skint
face on the game, but it
does look kind of
doesn't it? O. K , Jerry, O.I K We
believe you.

Last our lab
was for the first time
by tho science

for has
not yet. but it helps a
little just to get to sit in there
for science classes. Now that the

is and the
is it may

oe statea that our high school
is

And does Mr. Scott give us a
when he our

air raid We really hadn't
that we have one, as

much as we think about the war.
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becoming prevalent,

following sugges-
tions
seasonalillnesses warded

control
damage.

possible.
according weather, indoors

rs.

raincoat, overshoes um-

brella Change
quickly possible,

caught drench-
ing downpour.

shortage facing

during
months.

supply sweaters

heavy
clothing coverings

plenty simple nourishing
regular

plenty
exercise

necessaryamount

caught clutches
unawares,

lightly some-
thing serious, neglected.
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quickest

lightly, plenty
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different
students

snoozing.

football
suspicious,

Monday science
occupied

classes. Equip-
ment making experiment

arrived
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fruit juices, and at the slightest
sign of fever, send for your doc-
tor and stay in bed until he feels
that it is safe for you to get up
and get out again.

And remember, colds aro very
contagious. Cold-produci- germs
ar? scattered far and wide when-
ever the victim of cold coughs or
sneezes. They are likely to be
found on anything the victim
touches. If you are the victim,
keep your germs to yourself
Have your own towels and wash
cloths, your own Srlnking glass
and dishes and be suro that they
are adequately sterilized with hot

very hot water and soap afteryou have used them. Keep well
supplied with paper handkerchiefs
dispose of them promptly after
they have been used

o
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YOUNG AND WOMEN
Prepare yourself now to
your future earning power more
secure. Competent printers can
earn a good living and the field
is big. If you like machinery or
like to work with your hands,

is of the tradea
you follow. Our School has
trained many now holding re-
sponsible positions, tuition.
Write for catalog and complete
Information without obligation.

School of Printing
3800 Drive, Dallas, Tex.

It's common sense to bo
thrifty. If save axe
thrifty. War Bonds hell yo
to cave and help to
America. Buy your tern er
oeat rrery pay 'day.

SUBSCRIBE TO

FT. WORTH PRESS
ONE FULL YEAR

$4.00
complete daily newspaper, filled with the latest

current at cost of hardly more than
penny per day!

Postoffice

Ur

you yon

Box

Texas

Responsiblemen and womencan earngood money
mail orders for The Press. Write Circula-

tion Dept. Fort Worth Press,Fort Worth, Texas,
for particulars.
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Capt. Floyd Ta1or to Leave For
OverseasDestination

Capt Floyd Taylor U S Army
surgeon who has beenstationedat
Camp Meade, Baltimore Md for
we pal year, tmu me c. (

Dr and Mrs L F Taylor in this
city Tuesday night from Atlanta,
Ga.. to tell them he expected toj
leave this week for an overseas
destination uapv xaywr naa ocen
In Atlanta for two weeks he told
his parents

o
Commissionedas First

Lieutenant
Roy Huckabcc former assitant

County Agent of Haskell county
who entered the U S Army sev-

eral months ago, has bean com-miision-ed

as First Lieutenant and
is now stationed at Camp Berke
ley, Abilene Lieu HucKabv s

wife is the former GeraHine Nor.
ris, daughter of Mr and Mrs S
A. Noms of this city

--o
Lieut. Bailey Talor Called for

Army Service
Lieut. Bailey Taylor former

proprietor of a variety store in
Bowie, Texas, and son of Dr and
Mrs L F Taylor of this city left
Sunday for Princeton, N J to
report for active service in the
Quartermasters Corps of the U
S Army The former Haskell man
was recently commissioned as
Second Lieutenant, and he and
Mrs. Taylor have been visiting
his parentshere for the past week

(i

St. Lou ell Thomascn In
Hawaii

Mrs T W Tanner of this city
has received word from h-- r snn
Technical Sergeant Lowt.ll Thom-aso-n

that he has arrived in the
Hawaiian Islands Sgt Thoma on !

was promoted to the rank of
Technical Sergeant only
he told his mother Mr Tanner's
daughter, Beatrice Draper is em.
ployed in the Navy Departmentat
Washington, jnd has been g:ven a
rating of 'Excellent" whirh mdkes
ner engioie lor a $2,400 per year
Job in tho department Mrs Tho-maso-

youngestson, Zf dr n who
Is employed with a bottling com-
pany in Seymour,expect to enter
the Army the 16th of th , month

o
In Officers Training School ,

Ft Riley Kans Cpl Marvin
J. Henshav. Haskell. Texas, has
entered the Officer Candidate
School here. Upon successfulcom-
pletion of the, three mont . course
of instruction he will be commis-
sioned a econd lieutenant in the
U S Cavalry

o
Promoted to Rank of

Staff Sergeant '

CAMP ROBERTS. Calif. Berry
W WUkins of Haskell, recently
was promoted from the grade of asergeant to that of a staff scr"geant.

Sergeant Wilkiru is attached toCompany B. 89th Infantry Train-ing Battalion
m
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THE PIRATE LOG '

SCHOOL DISMISSED

Wo har crVirw! nnlv ttvn flavs
last week as the trustees decided i

it would be for the communi--'
ty to dismiss and help ou vu'hi
tie cotton pulling We shall take,
up again on Oct 12.

n
TRUSTEE APPOINTED

At a recent meeting of the
c'iool board. Ollie Gilliland was

appointed to serve out the un-
expired term of Marvin Medford
who resigned The other trustees
are: O W Cox Roy Overton John
Grand. Jim Adams, Wayne Perry
and JakeHolloman.

u
JUNIOR PARTY

The Juniors had nlanniv" n nnrtv
ior night of last w eek
so they decided to have it any!
way after dismissing Thov '

not all present but those that did I

attend had a nice time playing
musical and euessmc t.nmf nn
froshments of sandwiches potatoj
chips and punch were sered to
the following guests.Misses Fran--1cts Perry, La eme Kuenstlor, Al-
len Overton Mr and Mrs Bigony
and son and Mr and Mrs Under.
wood

PAINT CItEEK DEFEATS
MATTSON FRIDAY NIGHT

Friday nicht on tho TTncUoii
football field the Paint Creek
rooters saw one of the best games
that they r,er saw their bosplay

'

The result was Paint Creek 18.
Mattson 0 TKe gamewas exnt.ng
ill the way through and both
teams did some fine playing Pep
--.quads both teamskept the air filled with yells

The linn-u- p for Paint Creel; was
4S follows RE Walter Dee
"cd. C Allen Overton; LE. W RHrger. RH Curtis Cox; LH Car.'
rol Tollner. FB. Ramond Ray1
Mtdford Substitutes were, Gene'
wicKier ana Truett Kucnstler

ON FACULTY
ROW

Tne Paint Creek faculty mem.'
arr, taking advantageof the!

ninutc visiting before gas ration-a-g
goes into effect

Mr and Mrs Martin are visit-n-g
m Rotanand Dublin

Mr and Mrs Underwood visiUd
Sonera with her sister and

family over the week end
Mrs Jeter Miss Bohannanand

Mi s Worden are visjting with
thr,'r respective parents

Miss Lavida Ivy and Mrs. JohnIvy are visiting m Haskell withJudge Ivy and family Sgt. John
Ivy of Oklaroma City was also

visitor there last week
Mr Underwoodami ?vfp m,-.- .

jre checking land for the AAA"is wcck
son

C- - unty Clerk Roy Ratliff and
r,b Treasure Willie Lane
e a bu.ncs to Austin

i f rn of the week. he

if

Texas
ary

u

SAWYER

SAILOR"

TEXAS THEATRE S

Thursday and Friday

"WINGS FOR THE EAGLE"
With ANN SHERIDAN and DENNIS MORGAN

Plus THE MARCH OF TIME
Saturday

"BELLS OF CAPISTRANO"
GENE AUTRY. SMILEY IJI'KNETTE and VIRGINIA GREY
Saturday I'revue Sundayand .Monday

"PARDON MY SARONG"
IJUD (AIHJOTT and LOU COSTELLO

Tuesdayand Wednesday

"HER CARDBOARD LOVER"
NORMA SHKAKEK and ROBERT TAYLOR

Plu

"BROOKLYN ORCHID"
JOE

best

Lar.

trip

AT THE RITA
Friday and Saturday

"LAWLESS PLAINSMAN"
Nj 12 Sea Raiders

.Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

"BILLY THE KID"
ROBERT TAYLOR

Wednesday Thursday"
"GIVE

BETTY

Sffcw

Editor-In-Chi- cf

Livcngood

Wednesday

representing

HAPPENINGS

CEABLE J

! '

ftuVf Mr'Sffiy-- f Mrul v "VittvItHvKa
"VVHHBBHHHHMHHKJHnBBHWMMHCJHhaAiuiJi i

"HIGH SCHOOL DAYS' Afmusical review presentedby Har--
ley Sadler's own companyduring
his three days engagementIn Has.
kell beginning Thursday Oct. 15.

WltcUyoullUfWitU

WAR BONDS
A Fling Fortressis to America's

air fleet what heavy artillery is to

torcd bomber, equipped with heavy
cannon, carries about three tons of
uuinus ana rcacnes aspeedol about
300 miles an hour.

y 'a-- lv -- N

TT S&-- J
P
i

Theseships carry a crew of seven
to nine men, weigh about 224 tons,
have a wing spread of 105 feet and
each motor develops1,000 horsepow-
er. We need more of these "Fly-
ing Fortresses"to compete with the
Nazi air force. You can help by in-- ,
vesting at least ten percent of your
income in If ar lionilt every payday.
Buy them from your bank, post-ofllc- e

or other convenient issuing
f'Cn l S 1 rramry Ottattmtnl

Mks Jean,Conner Ls
Last Chaparritas
Pledge

LUBBOCK. Sept 30 Miss Joan
Conner of Hakell has beenpledg-
ed to Las Chaparritas social club
at Texas Technological College
this werit She is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs C M Conner and is
enrolled at Tech as a junior in the
division of commerce

Bids were issued to 90 women
studentsat the college by the five
women's social clubs, following a
week of rush activities

AN ORDINANCE

An Ordinance To Suppress Tho
Spread of Communicable Dis-

eases,
it

Providing for Examina-
tion of Persons to Determine
The Presenceof Veneral Dis-

easesIn a CommunicableStage,
Providing for the Isolation of
Infectious Cases, and For Other
Purposes Specifically Mention-
ed Herein

Be It Ordained By The City
Council of the City of Haskell,
Texas

Section 1. Whenever the City
Health Officer has reasonable
grounds to believe that any per.

has venereal diseasein an in. the
fectious stage, he is authorized to
cause such suspect to be appre
hendedby any person or persons

may designate and detained
nd examined by tne necessary
rts and examinat.on, including
e Wassermannblocd test, to a -

Ttain the existenceof any such me
disease or any of them and to
,u"rantine said personso examin-
ed for a reasonabletime pending
determination of the outcome of

such tests, provided that any
evidenceso acquired shall not be woed against such person in any
criminal prosecution.

Section 2, The City Health Of
s
Ion

GETTHE
SPEED SUKE

XEUEFFORACID

JNPIGESTION 10th

PU I iIAW 1 1

LLLkLUMWTFT'l

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

f.W 'X T' IT .J-- j,w ,rfj"

THEHASKELL.FREE PRESfc

ficer of tho Citv nt Haskell, when
in the exercise of his discretion
he believes that the public health
requires it, may commit any pros-
titute or other norson nnnrrhrnd--
ed and or examined and found
afflicted with any such diseaseto
a hospital or other placa desig-
nated by said City Health Officer
as a place of quarantine in the
State of Texas for treatment, pro.
vided such commitment can be
done without endangering the
life of such person.

Section 3. Definition of n Sus
pect A suspect is defined as one
whose name has been furnished
to the City Health Officer of the
City of Haskell through reliable
sourcesas a person having any
such diseaseor diseases,A suspect
shall also be considered as one
who resides in any public house
or frequents any such place, not
engagedin legitimate gainful em-
ployment and not living with a
spouse. Ground to believe is

broadlv and is annllca.
ble to either of the above defini-
tions.

Section 4 It shall bo a misdo.
menor for any person to violatq
any of the terms of this ordinance
or to fail to remain in any hospi-
tal or place of quarantine after
being committed to such place, by
the City Health Officer as pro-
vided in Section 2 of this ordi-
nance or to fail or refuse to
take treatment as prescribed by
the City Health Officer. Any per-
son convicted of violating any
of the provisions of this ordinance
shall be fined in any sum not loss
than Twenty.five Dollars ($25 00)
nor more than One Hundred Dol
lars ($100.00)

Section 5. If anv Dart. Dhraso.
clause, section or sub-secti-

on of
this ordinance be held to be un-
constitutional or invalid, such in-

validity shall not affect the vali.
dity of the remaining portions ol
this ordinance. Tho City Council
hereby declaresthat it would have
passed the remaining parts of this
ordinance if it had known that
any such part, phrase,clause sec.
tion or sub.section would be de-

clared invalid
Section 6. Whereas, the sup-

pression and prevention of the
spread of diseasesin the City of
Haskell is a matter of great pub-
lic concern and directly affects
he public health and welfare of
he inhabitants of said City, an

emergencyis hereby declared re
quiring the suspensionof rules and

Is hereby provided that this
ordinanceshall becomeand bo ef-
fective from and after its first
passageand publication and ap
proval by the City Council

Approved and passed this the
22nd day of September, A. D.
1942.

J. E. LEFLAR, Mayor.
ATTEST:

J. Belton Duncan, City Sect'y.

Due Notice or Election
Notice of election of Supervisor

within Subdivision No One of
Wichita-Braz- os Soil Conserva-

tion District.
To all natural persons holding

title to farm or ranch lands lying
.viuun auocnvision no. l of the
Wichita.Brazos Soil Conservation
uistrict, organized under the pro-
visions of House Bill 444, Acts of

uin Legislature who have--
oiuiined the age of 21 years, andreside within a county, all or any

Y,Mch ls Included in the
Wichita-Braz- os Soil Conservation
District, and who hold title to
lands lving within the subdivision

1 of the Wichita-Braz- os SoilConservation District. Notice ishereby given that:
In accordance with the provi.ons of the State Soil Conserva.

Law, Acts of the 47th Legis.JJture, regular session, qualified
XStV. ' subdvision No 1 of he
ryi,c,h ta.Brazos Soil ConservatonNo. 527 will assembleatMattson School Housein the Matt-se- nCommunity thenLtP',nmA"dav or
ndtheretoe'ectoneofthequal"

hrfii'fL1.0 .rOS'd,n w'thln saidto serve as a Member
vPhi? nard of Supervisors
S!;rNroa2o5s27son conbrvat,on

V. C. Marshall, Administrator

Tires! Tires! Tires!
Let us continue to serveyou in your tire needs.

Our tire guaranteestill holds good so don't let
anyone lead you to believe otherwise.

Now that 4.75x19 and 5.50x18 are obsolete, it
is importantto you that you seeus before buying.

WesternAuto AssociateStore
Haskell Texag

Tires
(Continued from Page One)

A S Bristovv, Rule, Farmer
1 obsolete tire for trailer

Ben Oliver O'Brien, Farmer
1 cbsolcte tire for trailer

E. A. McBeth, O'Brien Farmer
2 obsolete tires for truck.
V. L Gatlin, Haskell, Farmer

2 obsoletetires for trailer.
Roy G. Billlngsley, Stamford

Farmer, 1 obsoletetire for trailer.
W. C. Norton, Wcinort, Farmer,

2 obsolete tires 2 tubes for trail-
er.

Paul Zahn Sr, Haskell, Farmer
1 obsoletetire 1 tube for trailer
S. B levins. Rule, Farm Laborer
2 obsolete tires for car.
J E. Kittlcy, Rule, Farmer 2

recapped tires for pickup
W. D. Miller, Rule, Farmer, 2

recapped tires for pickup
W. L. McCandless, Rule, Farm-

er 2 recappedtires for pickup.
Ull-I- I UUU, UUSUl."! "" "

recappedtires for pickup
J. T Kirby, Haskell, Farmer

1 obsolete tire for trailer.
Lee Moore, Rule, Farmer 2 re-

capped tires for car.
Douglas Lees, Rule, Farmer 2

recappedtires for car
W. I Pierson, O'Brien, Farmer
2 recappedtires for car.
A. W. Shelley, Haskell, Farmer
3 rcrannoH tiros for ear.
J. L. Grindstalf, O'Brien, Far-

mer 2 recapped tires for car.
L. Brueggeman, Haskell, Far-

mer 1 recapped tire for car.
M D Crow, Sagerton, Farmer
1 nhsnloto tiro for trailpr
D. S. Strickland, Stamford, Far--,

mer, 4 obsoletetires for car.
E. H Lott, Haskell, Farmer 3

obsolete tires for car.
,J. E. Kittle?', Rule. Farmer 4

obsolete tires for trailer.
Allen D. Adams. Haskell. Far.

mer 4 obsoletetires for car.
Joe Holcomb, Rule, Farmer 1

obsolete tire for trailer.
Elmer Penick, Rule, Farmer

1 obsoletetire for trailer.
Felix A, Klose, Haskell, Farmer
1 obsoletetire for car.
R C Gannaway, Haskell, Far-

mer 2 obsolete tires for trailer.
Pete McKoy, Haskell, Farmer

3 obsolete tires for trailer.
Willie Lees, Rule, Farmer, 1 ob-

solete tire for trailer.
Albert B. BarnoU Haskell Far.

merj2 obsolete tires for trailer

CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank the Roberts
Church for the beautiful flowers
also to thank Rev. and Sister
Jones, Mr and Mrs. Troy Ash,
Mr and Mrs J C. Chamberlain
Mr and Mrs. Hallie Chapman,Mr.
Tom Mercer It was sweet to be
remembered.May God bless you
all Grandmother Weaver. ltp

Miss Ora Morrow of Houston
was a week-en- d visitor in the
home of her cousin, Mrs M. H.
Young in this city. She left Tues-
day for Abilene where she will
visit a brother, W M. Morrow be-
fore returning to her home in
Houston.

Miss Annie Bess Gilliam who in
in training for laboratory techni-
cian m Galveston was home for a
week end visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gilliam

Want Ads
LOST Man's coat sweater. Keys

in pocKet witn name on them.
Liberal reward. PhoneStamford
collect No. 74 or 470 ltp

FOR SALE Registered Jersey
Bull "Sibyle Fairy Boy" sired
by Sibyl's GambogeKnight See
C C Childress, 5 miles north,
west of Weinert, jicp

FOR SALE Nice 5 room house
witn all modern conveniences
and garage. In northwest part
of Haskell A bargain See Roy
Thomasat Magnolia Station

2110ciii.NOTICE I have a good supply
of 18 and 19 inch tires GratexRefining Company. Johnny
Robison, Mgr. jf)C

CHEAP FORECLOSED FARMS
over Texas. Let us sell your
farm or city property. We arc,
pushing salesnow. ShanksLand
& Loan Office, 809 Oak St , Abi. to
lene, Texas. Ample parking
space." ,,n

FOR RENT Two room furnishedapartment; south front; desir
.iblo close-i-n location near
school. All bills paid. Inquire atFree Press office jop

flEEJ
FULL SI2C. GLASS

nOLLIfJ Q P(H
V!h pursuit ol one pound
cl DR. SAlCDUr.Y'5

ptlcd In rolling p i
' Uiii t mc d poultry -l

. J3lt- - Vict pi ci it1 i eu '3nt (am
t i " Jupplf

J ... it l...

Trice Hatchery f

DELICIOUS CANNING APPLES
SI bushel Alo fine Delicious
for eating fresh CHEAP Rper
hell Pecan trees$1 Bred brood

sows. ?Tboy4 make 'money,now.
ViSit Shanks Nursery Apple
Orchard "Largest in Texas" 1.2
mile north of Clyde JlOp

WANTED Women and Juniors
shopping for Suits, Coats,
Dresses, Slacks, Blouses. For.
mals and accessories. All na-

tionally advertised lines, Choose
a Printzessor Betty Rose for
quality and smartness Always
a complete line of lingerie and
hosiery- - The PersonalityShoppe,
Mrs Elma H Guest, owner.
Tonkawa Hotel Bldg., Haskell,
Texas tfc

FOR SALE I have some Ten-ma- rq

Wheat Seed, free of John-
son grass and a span of mules
for sale. Gustavo A. Rueffer, 9
miles southeastof Wcinort

2I9p

WANTED Women and young
girLi shoppingf Cor Suits at
S10.95 up. Also new shipment
Sweatersand Skirts The Per-
sonality Shoppe, Mrs. Elma
Guest, located in Tonkawa Ho
tel. Haskell, Texas tfc

eperTtubrepaTrIng
Don't throw away blown-o- ut or
damaged tubes, save the pieces
and let us vulcanize the tube
for more service. We specialize
in vtilrnnlzintr. For hptfor nor
formance in your car or truck,
use Bell Octanized Gasoline,
you'll notice a big difference.
Gratex Service Station, John E
Robison

CIGARETTES 15c per package.
All popular brands Gratex
Service Station.

SEWING MACHINES I am
equipped to do all repair work.
ALco have a few good used ma-
chines Carl Rutledge at Norton
House. 4123d

We Buy Cotton
Bring your Government Class

Card and CompressTicket and we
will try to pay aboveGovernment
loan on most grades and staples
Buy cotton on any compress

Darden& Co.
Cotton Merchants

2nd Door EastF & M Bank
Haskell, Texas

FOR SALE Second year Ten-ma-
rk

Wheat Seed for sale. Clear
of JohnsonGrass. F W Ender,
1 1-

-2 miles southwestof Sager--
t0? 4jDp

FOR RENT Fursished rooms and
apartments Comfortable, close
in, reasonably priced. Norton
House T otn

WANTED Labor to handle cot-
ton on hand trucks. Call at of-
fice of Stamford CompressCo.
Steve Bennett Supt

FOR SALE 3 room house to be
moved Also used drill I. V
Marrs, Haskell Texas. j9o

PEKINESE Pupple for sale. Mrs
T. J Arbuckle, Haskell, Texas.

lp
FARMERS I have twelve good

Kinos oi uotton Seed for sale.
See me either at Oates Drug
Store or Turner's Mens Store
9", North side of square. Leon
Gilliam. 2I2c

PICKUP and DELIVERY service
On IiatS: Datterv nvhnrninm ll
kinds fan belts; everything' for
...v. uuiuuiouiie. .rnone 50. Pan-
handle Garage. jgc

FARM FOR SALE-F- ive miles
V OI "UJe-- I0 ac" in cul-
tivation, good improvements,
good water. Desirable for pouL.
XS' ""d dairy farm. See Mrs.R. P. Cole, Rule, Texas. j9c

SEJDWHEAT-ylven-m
Pure Knnsas Tin-ma- ry

Secd Wheat Qff Jdal
v i;i:em germination. $150Per bushel bulk. $1.75 sacked

Hunt
tCStd "rtney

of good bright hay. Will atn bargain if ,0Id at 5 aone time. SeeJ. E. Walling! Sr.
4j9c

WARNING
Never cut a corn. This

serious infection. Don"? fifi
PHFnM,rhen SEAT

Rcmedy CM-oSfteTOR- E

35C

POULTRY
KAISERS!

Worm
YOUli HENS

How!
We Recommend

Or. Salibury's

Rots-Cap-s
Rct?.CrmDon't Kno.--k

Enr Preductlea

Trice Hatchery
HMkail, Teza

NEWS I have Rates on Lhe
Daily Newspapers See mo now.
Leon Gilliam w'2r2c

F0fj JgAGTAVlnXljJ- - '$&&
Vwlth complete overhaul job.
, uooa

' rubber.' Ilallie Chapman
" J2tfc

YOU'LL PROUDLY
WEAR THE NEW

VAN RAALTE
RAYON

HOSE
$l.oo

1.15 and 1.35

1 I

in
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3 !

to

3C

.

1 3

' MuM
-- Miir tuc-- o
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Brown.

Girls

Fast a
.f t.n....-- w,. l4 mjm

You will proudly wear these new sheer rayon
for: any occasion. that imv, ;!legs surprisingly pretty. Tney have of 9tifLtr to the piaitcd ' JS

0

mH

For The

Sead
Low Price. On Your Quing Nedil

36 Inch

Outing
15cYd- -

Good weight outing
light and dark fancies,
stripes, checks and
solids real value.

Lbs. Linters

COTTONBATTS
72x90 selectedlinter's cot-

ton. Three pounds batt.

43c
INCH BROWN

nnnHil
selvage-F-ine for linings

Mountain Mist
Selected

COTTON
BATTS

81x00 inch sheet weighing
lb. and ounces

msy "Glaze," quilting cot.
ton.

69ft
Old' Reliable Bleached

,y.

PC'
JUST Trt.v

Lt.M:r
PI

dill

New Shipment.

Printed
Rayon

DRESS

$191
The newest styles &il

ment J
cropc NewrJ

Grec-- i Blues Edl

Wine.

School,1

DRESSES

1.29
color prints

assrrtmnt 1.1.1
jvum

mJTypes Dull sheers
plenty

j 2 to 14.

Needs

'QUILTING'

plaids

Needle

dresses

cotton

styles Sizes

All

9-- 4 Bleached ',

SheetM
OCYi

81 Inch Sleepy &l
bleached 'heeun? CJ
weight arJ a sheetf-l-l

will give ycu a st&m

lining.

I

Wizard Bleach

COTTON BAft

2 lb cotton!

for the thrifty quilt i

79cl

Snowv Owl n
T)ln n siVidri 1

COTTON

BATTS
Y2XaU lilt" aw - m

new cotton fibre .W"!
lbs. and C ounces.

DOMESTIC 111
Texas Unblraclmrl HnmndL ,h ..IH

89cJ
HapeDomestic yd. fl

Ouilf Mkf TUmmaA . . .
o.,ihi- - . 9 - . . ., -- H WbtfM
-- ..i xirwui --Jwi yars pooi ""

i


